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I b •• IIII.h_ I. 1.'. 
Regents Request 
More Authority 
On Traffic Rules 

Iy LOWllL MAY 
DI N.w. lell .... 

The Iowa State Board of Regents will 
seek legislation from the Iowa General 
Assembly next spring that will give the 
regents and their administrators the 
express authority to regulate traffic and 
parking at t he state Institutions - but 
the law wouldn't affect University of 
Iowa policies. 

The proposed legislation, which was 
Boproved by the regents at their meet· 
ing in Cedar Falls, last Friday, Is par
ticularly designed to authorize univer
si y officials to use monetary penallles 
which can be deducted from student de
posits or faculty and staff paychecks. 

The legislation is being sought In reo 
sponse to a law suit brought against the 
University of Nor,hern Iowa (UN!) by a 
staff member there who had over $100 
In parking penalties deducted from her 
paycheck, and In response to the seeking 
of an injunction against that practice by 
another staff member .t UNI. 

TIl. proposal read.: The .. at. btl'" If 
regenlt may .nlet .uch rule. 1l1li .....,
lilions IS it ,hall dum ntetl'lry Inti 
proper to provide for the pol lei"" ClIl
Irol allll I'I9Ulltioll If trlHlc ••• 

"Such regulations may provide for the 
use of institutional roads, driveways 
~nd grounds, registration of vehicles, the 
designation of parking areas, the erec
lion and maintenance of signs deslgllat
Ing prohibitions or restrictions, lIId tbt 
assessment and collection of charges for 
the violation of any such regulations." 

The proposal also intends, in • 
clause citing 'administrative and discIp
linary sanction," to authorize university 
officials to refuse registration tp students 
who have unpaid penalties. 

TIlt luthorlty ""tht III the prtpoIII .1e 
Ilrttdy III UII by effIel.l. .t the UIlI· 
v.nity If Iowa. 

University Parking Director John Doo-

I 
ley said Tuesday that he thought the rul
ings that now exist are broad enough to 
put all vehicles that are 011 university 
property under tbe jurisdlctiol of the re
gents. 

The implementatioll of the proposed 
legislation will provide "no rea!lOJI to 
change policy for staff and ltudellts," 

I . Dooley said. 
H. Slid tM unlVll'lIty h.. the po.,.,. 

to claduct panl"le. from .tudatIt .,..
its Ind I. granted the autherlty .. 41HUct 
"""ltl .. from staff paychecks by ,ttff 
m.mbt,.. wht" they buy tMtr ,If'td", 
permits. . 

The legislatiol, Dooley said, would 
have most effect at this university by 
authorizing the university to enforce 
traffic and parking signs and by permit
ting the university to legally tow away 
visitors' vehicles that violate university 
parking regulatioll!J. 

Dooley said that university regulations 
were probably brought into questloll or
iginally because of the UN! policy of de
ducting penalties from staff paychecks 
without prior notice. 

At the University of Iowa, staff mem
bers are issued three notices covering 
8 time period of four months before the 
penalties are deducted, Dooley said. Dur
ing that time the penalty may be ap
pealed by faculty members to the ··Fac-

I ulty Appeals Committee. Students may 
I appeal their traffic and parking penal

ties to the Studeni Traffic Court. 

'1 Daily Iowan Receive. 

1: ~ ~:l~:::n:., ::'~':~:. 
soclated Press members to be awarded 
citations Wednesday for outstanding co· 
operation in covering local news lor oth· 
er members of the world news coopera
tive. 

The award, for Us news contrlb~tion 
of exemplary import," stemmed from 
the Daily Iowan's coverage 0' last 
spring's student strike and related acti
vities at the University of Iowa. Low
ell Forte, G, Webster City, was editor of 
the Dally Iowan during that time. 

Two other Iowa papers, the Clint'!" 
Herald and the Marshalltown Times-Re
publican, received Identical awards. The 
Sioux City Journal was awarded a cita
tion for u a neWs .nd photo contribution 
of exemplary Import." 

Names 0' winners were announced 
during the aMuII Associated Press 
M.naging Editors conlerence in Honolu
lu, HawaII. 

Inside ... 
• Envlronmentalists plan for weekend 

!atherlng In Ames. Page 3. 
• Stale officials hold back on gover· 

lOr's order to start using lead·free gaso
line in state vehicles. J>.gt S. 

Chance of Rain 

~ ail owan Mostly cIeucty T1Iursclty, "1fII Wna 
of rain In southarn and ..... rn low •. 
High. in 401. 'bln ending Thursday night 
In the .a.. with dtcrllsi", cloudiness 
w.... Lows 21-34. Friday partly cloudy 
Ind cool with hlth. Mlr 40 north Ie mid 
40s In -'Mrn I.w •. 

A Toast 

Serving the Universit/l of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

..w. City, •• w. S2240-Ihv"d." ".v. I., I.'. 

Mountain cllmbtr. Warr.n Harding and Dun Clld_lI, I.ft, drink a chamPlfl\l tNtt 
after tlMy becam. tIM flnt to climb to tha top of II Capitan In Y_mlte NatIanII 
I'.tiI: WlClnesday. The two .pant 27 day, on the fica of the Ironlt, 1'MIr. 

- AI' WI,.."..... 

Hubbard .Refuses to Accept Decision-

10 C ..... C." 

Scientists Hit 
'Subv.ersive" Bill 

WASHINGTON (JJ - A bm wbleII baet
ers claim Is needed to keep IUbvenlvei 
away from classified information and 
set\!itlve jobs at defense laciUtiee was 
atttcked Wednesday by aclentlsts who 
termed It "not only unnecessary but UJI· 

constitution.l. " 

More thin eoo u. S. scientists ltg!!
eli petitiOIJl, .nd the 1,500-member no ... 
partisan Federation 01 American Scien
tists sent letters urging senators to ldll 
the measure which the House pa ed 
274 to 65 ear Her this year. 

Supporters of the legislation describe 
It as necessary to maintain ba Ic na· 
tiona I security programs, including pro
tecting essential industrial facilities and 
production, and to safe-guard classified 
data released to contractors. 

But petillon signer. lncludilll six win, 
ners of the Nobel Prize - HaM Bethe, 
Arthur Kornberg, Salvador Luria, LInus 

P a a II • •• AlbIrt hlBt.(iJ01'111 IIId 
George Wald - u.ld the legislation en. 
dangm academic freedom and "would 
overturn eight declsioll!J of the Supreme 
Court that protect !be rtght of !be lAd!
vidual freedom of employmeJd." 

'!be scJellt\Jt8 lee the proposal u • 
threat to laboratory work. 'lbe measure 
would apply to campus research 011 cllJ. 
slfled military project.. 

The security btu .a. orlglll8lly linked 
with provlsioll!J of the President's Omnl· 
bus Crime Bill that became law during 
the summer. 

Under the bID the President can ~r 
individual! from areu, Including educa· 
tional institutions, that the Secretary of 
Defense deeltll "sensitive" defense fac
ilities and ca. authorize inquiries .nd 
investigations concerning individuals 
and organizations that might be affected 
by the barrlnp. 

UI, Student Day Care Groups Merge 
By Dilly Iowan St.ff Wrl .. ,.. 

In a three-hour meeting that was 
sometimes cordial, sometimes stormy, 
the university's official ad hoc Day Care 
Committee voted Tuesday night to in
corporate the Hawkeye Day Care Steer
ing Committee as an equal member 
with 50 per cent voting rights. 

Hope Solomons, associate professor of 
lIursing, and Katherine Kruse, associate 
professor of social work, voted for the 
motion while Alfred Healy, a8sisant pro
fessor of pediatrics and chairman of the 
university committee, opposed it. 

Jean Lakin, assistant professor of 
child beh"vior, abstained. MargareL 
Weiser, associate professor of elemen
tary education, was absent. 

The steering committee's request for 
equal status went last Thursday to Hub
bard, who had allegedly promised Healy 
I response by Tuesday. Hubbard, who 
was 45 minutes la te because he had been 
speaking with Pres. Willard Boyd to stu
dents in the Union, did not answer when 
Healy twice requested his immediate 
sanction of the pending vote. The motion 
to merge the committees was finally 
introduced by Solomons. 

Following the vote, Hubbard Indicated 
that h. would not accept the committe.'. 
dlCislon and that h. would discuss the 
c,mmlttee composition later with Robart 
Hanlin, vic.·presid.nt for health .arv
let,. Hubbard told tha Daily Iowan 
Wedno,d.y thlt he Wl$ conc.rnacl thlt 
II few committee m.mbers voted on the 
Is_. H, 'lid he pllns to di.euss tM 
1,_ of the eommitltt'. compo'itlo" 
with III pertl .. involved. But the flnll 
.cl.lon will rem.in with Hardin I. 
hlm .. lf, Hubbard said. 

The expanded committee then began 
planning its agenda for the next meet
ing. The first item, they agreed, was to 

Identify classes of parents who need day 
care services but are not represented by 
present members of the committee. 

They also agreed to begin developing 
estimates of the need for such services. 
The committee discussion indicated that 
three parents' cooperatives now operat
ing handle only 80 to 85 children from 63 
families . Non-coopel'lltive, fee-for-service 
groups handle about 450 children, the 
majority being children of students, 
staff and faculty. It was during this 
dlscussiOll that Hubbard apparently fell 
asleep, according to some committee 
members. Hubbard, however , said 
Wednesday that he had been "wide 
awake and listening" throughout the 
meeting. 

"I think they just expected me to re
act to something," he said. 

Whil. the two committ .. s wait.d for 
Hubblrd 10 arrive, they discu,std the 
valu •• of cooperative dly car •. Th. dis· 
eussion WI' comprised mainly of the 
flculty group'. lislening Ind asking 
questlon. of the parent. and volunteer. 
who w.re Involved In the three day clr. 
c.nt,n. 

In response to questions o( basic char
acteristics of day care facilities. mem
bers of the Hawkeye committee mention
ed security, control over their children 's 
care, and opportunities to explore and 
grow. 

Pat McTaggert, G, fowa City, said few 
facilities are available even in university 
housing for children to be children. Jan 
Kohen, G, Iowa City, another committee 
member, mentioned the need for an en· 
vironment free from sexual and racial 
stereotyping and one that promotes he
terogeneity, equality and sharing. 

The request by the Hawkeye commit
tee for representation on the university 
planning committee was discussed. Ruth 

African History Lecturer 
Begins Afro Center Series 

The first of a series of African lec· 
tures was given Wednesday night by Dr. 
Yaw Akyeampong, program coordinator 
for the University of Iowa's Alro-Ameri· 
can Center. 

Akyeampong, who holds advanced sei
ence degrees from Britain and his home 
Ghana is a scholar of African history. 
His introductory lecture, "What is Af
rica 1" gave the audience background 

" DR. YAW AKYE~PONG 
- Phe .. by Heward H .... 

information on the continent. 
Akyeampong said most people are only 

aware of Africa in terms 01 the slave 
trade. Hopefully the series will correct 
this by giving student,'! a comprehen· 
sive view of African SOCiety and history. 

The single most striking feature of 
modern Africa. according to Akyeam
pong, is that It produces less than 1 per 
cent of the world's total income, yet its 
potential richness is vast. 

Akyeampong sees Africa as having 
gone through a long period of cultural 
ascendency starting with the dawn of 
man in Egypt. 

Long before the Islamic invasions, Af
ricans maintained flourishing centers of 
culture and trade, he said. Records from 
800 A.D. support this . 

They also show that student exchanges 
were taking place between African and 
European countries, such as Spain. as 
late as the fourteenth century, Akyeam· 
pong said. 

Akyeampong and the Afro-American 
Center plan more African lectures in the 
future deaUng with important points of 
African history such as the slave trade 
era and colonialization. Other facets of 
African life will be discussed, including 
African cookery, dress, folk plays, trav
el ceremonies and popular dance. 

The center's goal for the series is to 
promote ideological awareness among 
minority students and help them dis
cover their origin and purpose in the 
Western world. 

Updegraff, professor of child behavior 
and development, contended that the 
Hawkeye group was not representative 
of university students' day care needs. 
McTaggart in turn questioned the repre
sentativeness of the university profes
sionals on the university committee. 

Kohen pointed out that the Hawk.y. 
group hid l.all.tted both Hlwk.y, Court 
and Hawkey. Drlv. on .Ight different 
occasions and thlt rlpre .. ntltlva. frem 
tholl areas who had express.d Int.re.t 
wert on the committ ... Selomon, thin 
proposed that the Hlwk.y. troup be ". 
"pted with equ.lity .n the unlv.rsity 
Id hoc commi" ••. 

HoWRrd Ehrlich. II oelate proIe or of 
sociology and a member of the Hawkeye 
group, indicated that cooperative day 
care represented the only organized 
form of day care that provides learning 
experiences for both children and adults. 
He said that "cooperative arrangements 
help in changing the structure of male
female relations. particiularly as hus
bands, and male volunteers begin taking 
respon Ibility for chUd care." 

Ehrlich also said that a major conse· 
quence of such cooperative organizations 
is that they foster the development of 
skills in collective se lf-government. 

In a statement to the Daily Iowan, 
Ehrlich indicated that he was somewhat 
di scouraged by the outcome of the meet
ing. 

"Th. ad hoc DIY Car. Cammittet, .
pointed by the vlce.provo,tI, had vary 
little understanding of th.lr char" Ind 
responsibilities," ha .aid. "Th, chair· 
man of the committea Ippeared una"Ie 
to cope with both Hubblrd'. r.fusal t. 
let and his committH's voting to .pen 
up the eommltt" member.hip. 

"Hubbard's behavior displayed com· 
plete contempt for all parties : his late 
Cirri val, his refusal to answer direct 
questions, his falling asleep at the meet
ing," said Ehrlich. "In bis staU!ments, 
Hubbard gave the impression, despite 
his claims to the contrary, that he had 
already decided the issue of the univer
sity involvement in day care $ervices. 

"In style and in content, the behavior 
of Mr. Hubbard reflected the true arro
gance of power. It is my belle( that what 
Hubbard and Boyd want is a committee 
that will present them with the recom
mendations that they have already de· 
cided upon." he saId. "I expect that 
Hubbard will veto the aclions of his ad 
hoc committee. The outcome will be, 

that members o( the unIversity com
munity concerned with child care will 
have to shift to tactics of confrontation 

and demon tration. And no observer 
should be able to say that we didn't try 
to work 'within the system'." 

NEWS CLIPS 
Nixon's Rocky Road 

WASHINGTON ~ - President Nixon's request for $1 bilhon In edditlonal foreign 
aid funds may face a rocky legislative road because of what nations would receive 
the aid. 

About half the added fund would go to help Israel build I military potential. $30 
million and million re peclively would go to Jordan and Lebanon lor internal ur-
tty needs. Money would also 1:0 to Cambodia, South Korea and South Vietnam. 

w. Germans, Poles Sign Pact 
WARSAW. Poland (.4'1 - West Germany agreed Wedne. day to a treaty with Pnland, 

aimed at easing 31 years of enmity. 
Bonn and War aw have had no diplomatic contact for two decades. The treaty Is 

expected to raise to con ular level the Polish trade mission In Cologrm and the West 
German trade mis ion In Warsaw. 

The treaty text Is to be pubh hed Friday. 

Jarring Gives Up 
NEW YORK (.4'1- U.N. Middle East peace mediator GunnAr V. Jarring Is returning 

temporarily to his r gular diplomatic post in Moscow because "there is little more that 
he can do at U.N. headquarters," Secretary-General U Thant announced Wednesday. 

Thais Will Puff Out 
BANGKOK 1.4'1 - Thalland will withdraw all its 12,000 troops from South Vietnam 

by 1972, Thai Prime Minister Thanom Klttlkachorn ald Wednesday. 
Thanom said half the Thai force would be pullcd out by February 1971. 

GM Returnees Halted 
DETROIT 1.4'1 - Return of 3,000 long·striking employes to a General Motors plant 

Thursday was vetoed Wednesday by the United Auto Workers Union. 

But the UAW left undisturbed at least for the time being, plans of 2,500 others t.o 
begin returning Thursday to another plant. 

My Lai Testimony Heard 
FT. HOOD, Tex. IA'I - The tar defense wi ness in th court·martial 01 S.Sgt. David 

Mitcbell testified Wednesday he helped push Vietname e c1vibans mto a dramage 
ditch at My Lai and saw the men who aUegedly shot into the ditch , but he did not list 
Mitchell among them. 

Meanwhile, in Ft. Benni'ng, Ga ., a tormer combat photographer testified Wedne day 
at the court-martial of Lt. William CaUey Jr. that be witnessed the execution of a large 
group of Vientam e at My Lai, including a woman "'ith a baby In her arms. 

However, the prosecution made no attempt to connect the testimony to Calley, on 
trial on charges of premeditated murder of 102 Vietname e civilians at ~y Lal 
March of 1968. 

SpeGiai Student Election Plans Set 
Jay Darland, A3, McCausland, chair

man of the student senate election board, 
Wednesday announced plans for the Dec. 
16 student senatorial election. 

Darland stated that It senate vacan· 
cies are to be filled. The constituencies 
with openings are: four married stu
dents, four town men, one town women, 
one graduate and one engineering. 

Nomination papers and election rules 
will be available Dec. 1 at the Union 
Activities Center. Nomination papers 
must be returned to the Activities Cen
ter no later than 5 p.m. Dec. 7. 

The campaign itself wi\1 begin offiCial
ly at 8 a.m. Dec. 11. 

Polls will open December 16th at 9 
a.m. and remain open until 5 p.m. Polls 
will be located in the Union Gold F'ealh
er Lobby, the Main Library lobby, 
Schaeffer Hall, Phillips Hall, Engineer
Ing Building, English-Philosophy BuUd
ing, and the Pharmacy Building. 

The need for an election arose when 
student senate impeached 10 of its mem
ber at its November 10th meeting. 

The senators were impeached for mjs -
ing more than five meetings. Senate by
laws state that a senaior is subjecL to 

impeachment if he misses more than 
five meeting in his term of office. 

The eleventh vacancy was created 
when one married student enator va· 
cated hi po t soon aIter campus elec
tions la l March. 

Youth Meeting Here Today 
The University of Iowa Memorial Un

Ion will be the site of the Iowa Common
wealth Conference on Children and 
Youth on Thursday and Friday. 

The conference is a prelude to the 
White House Conferences on Children 
and youth to be held in December and 
February. 

The conference will have two keynote 
speakers. Catharine Richards, who beads 
the Youth Division of the Federal Gov-

ernment's Health Educalion and Welfare 
office will address the conference at 10 
a. m. November 19. 

James Rhodes, the Harvard student 
who served on the President's Commis
sion on Campus Unrest, will address Ihe 
conference at 10 a. m. November 20. 

The conference is co-sponsored by the 
Governor's Commisison on Children and 
Youth and the Institute of Publlc Af
fairs of the University of Iowa and is 
open to the general public. 
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All power to the faculty & staff! 
What if they opened a university and nobody came~ 

The advantages of .. university with no studenh are clear: the researchen 

could research, they would have much more time to corulldt with their colleagues 

without fear of interruption by some callow youth whose only interest is to get 
a grade and get out of the course, the administration could better administrate 

and could do so without fear of the f)mbarr~ssment which is a lOgical oorue

quence of students calling into question the legitimacy of their authority, and 

it would clearly be easier to keep the place tidy without so many messy stu· 
dents around. 

Additional advantages would be that the faculty would not have to put up 
with dirty students prowling through the library shelves, there would be no 
more trouble with the legislature lnd no more problems with Reps. Grassley 

and Messerley, and ROTC would have no one to whom they could teach the 

art of death. 

There wouldn't be a need for day CaIe on such a grand scale, though how to 
deal with the problem of day Care for faculty and staff in conjunction with 
service personnel would certainly remain. 

There would be no more problems of student spouses lind the question of 
discrimination against them would be a moot one, there being no students, 
therefore no spouses against whom to discriminate. And, since most of the 
faculty and staH are men, the problem of women's liberation and all the im
plications of the demands of women could be safely ignored - the number of 
women on the staff and in administration being too small to be of any real con· 
cern. 

There would be no more "outside agitators" from such radical locales as 
Wichita, Kansas, Wellman, Iowa lnd Waco, Texas, to worry about and the 
problems of freedom of speech, freedom of the press and due process for stu· 
dents would disappear. 

There are, of course, some immediately obvious disadvantages: all those peo
rle employed to give parking tickets would have only faculty and staff cars to 
ticket (which would hardly bring in sufficient revenue), the re earchers would 
have no subjects on whom to conduct their tests (thereby forcing them to either 
pay subjects or simply concern themselves with theory and forget testing), the 
administration and the faculty would be at one another's throats without stu· 
dents upon whom they could ven~ their frustralons. 

Those professors whose hobby it is to write letters to students wouldn't have 
anyone to write to - though perhaps they could take up the obviously more 
plealiwa ble hobby of writing letters to each other. 

But perhaps the worst disadvantage would be that those professors really 
into teaching (and, praise be, there are still a few of the old relicts around) 
would have no one to teach. 

There is no question but that these disadvantagE's to a studentless university 
are great ones and that oVE'rcoming them will require a great deal of thought. 

With some perserverance, however, we can surely work out the kinks in this 
system. Who's to say but what tile students would be the real winners. 

- Le01I1l Durham 

letters: raising consciousness 
To the Editor: 

As a newspaper that has right.ly gone 
to great lengths to avoid stereotyping or 
Insultlog various groups of people, the 
Daily Iowan evidently slipped last Fri· 
day. 

The editorial page contained the head· 
line "Dormies protest Intervisitatlon 
rules." The term "dormle" has tradi· 
tionally been used to describe hAil oc· 
cupants as childish, naive. apathetic, 
and definitely inferior to students lo oth· 
er types of residences. 

Residence hall tenants have become 
politically active and socially aware, and 
1heir reputation as a powerful lobby on 
~ampus will continue to grow as resl· 
!ence hall autonomy is achieved. To la· 

bel them "dormles" is a disservice to 
them, just as using terms "n"igter." 
"chick," "queer," "frat rat," etc. in oth· 
er relevant slorles is, as you would right· 
Iy say, obscene. 

Even though It probably wasn't inten
tional, the DI shouldn't be derogatory 
toward any group. 

Jim PM'" 
PNtldtftt, RI.now II 
St.v. B.ker 
P.rmlr Prtlld."t, Rltnow II 

Edltlr'. ",til OII.y, your'rt rlgh'. W. 
werriecl .Nut the term "Hrmle" and 
finally .. Hltd 0" It after deciding IfI.t 
"cllrm r •• ldll'th" loundtd too formll, 
tit milch like "derm advilo"" and 'hat 
"lIermlll" HUndId like peepl •. Our apl' 
Ittl ... 

Abortions legal & inaccessible 
Editor'. "ote: Thl. eellf6rl.1 I. re,rlnt· 

eel from the D.::y Iv.rgrten of W .... • 
ington 5'at. Univerlity, which reprinttll 
It from 'hi L.wiston Momi", TrllIuIII. 

The people of Washington state are 
learning what the people of some other 
states already know: making abortion 
legal doesn't always make It attaloable. 

When Washington voters approved Ref· 
erendum 20 on election day they n'lade 
abortions legal lo the state if they are 
performed by quaUfied physicians In 
hospi' als or other approved facilities. 
But if the woman in need of an abortion 
cannot find a hospital wUllog 10 permit 
the operation, the new law is not going 
to do much good. 

AIl'eady two Catholic hospital~ at Spo
kane have announced that they will not 
permit their facilities to be used for 
abortions, and it Is presumed ' that the 
other Catholic hospitals of the state 
won't either. And, if WaShington's ex· 
perlence is to be similar to that of New 
York state, which also has leglllized 
abortion , many non-Catholic hospitals 
also will deny their facilities to the doc· 
tor seeking to perform this operatIon. 

The position of the Catholic hospitals 
Is Ideological j the church dJsapproves 
)f abortion on principle. The position of 
the hon·cooperatlng public hospitals In 
New York is that their Umlted faclHties 
must be reserved lor the use of people 
In need of IHe-saving surgery. Whatever 
the reason, in Washington II ill Ne" 

york, the result is likely to be the same. 
A relatively few hospitals will be re
quired to handle the whole lOAd and they 
Simply clnnot do it. 

Sloce the law provides that the opera
tion may be performed only during the 
first four months of pregnancy, the worn· 
an who dealr!S an abortion hasn't much 
time to shop .round. If she must remain 
too long on 8 waiting list, the new law 
will do her no good. If she can 't afford 
the expense of traveling from one end 
of the state to another, if that should be· 
come necessary to find a hospital that 
will take her, the law will do her no 
good. 

And il she Is unable to enjoy equal 
IIccess to the law because the only hos· 
pital In her city refuses to permit abor
tions for reUgious reasone, she may be 
tempted to raise some interesling legal 
questions concerning the distribution of 
public funds. 

The st.te should not Interfere unduly 
with the right of hospital administrators 
to decide how their facilities can be best 
utlUzed for the public good ; when sur· 
lIerles become hard pressed, some 
cllOlcts have to be made. But the state 
should Insure that all of lts cItizens, In· 
soflr AS poaelble, are accorded the eq ual 
protectIon of the law .nd that the pas
up ot Referendum 20, already long 
overdue, will not prove to have been a 
bollo" victory. 

letters: students organize in 'Ghetto' 
Te the Idltor: 

A few days ago I was lucky enough to 
receive a statement (reprinted below) 
Irom the Old Quad Association. As a 
resident of old Quad, more often known 
as the Ghetto , all I can say is, lilt's 
about time." Really I'm sorry I didn't 
start it. 

The Old Quad Association is trying to 
improve the deplorable living condItions 
in the Ghetto. My biggest complaint is 
that I pay as much for the "honor" of 
living In the Ghetto as the residents of 
Rienow I do for living there. Unfortu
nately the living conditIons of these two 
are not similar. It Is very easy to think 
that the univerSity has forgotten about 
us here, except at the first of the month. 
I hllve also seen parts of Hillcrest that 
weren't good advertisements for dormi
tory life and I have heard that South 
Quadrangle isn't exactly the epitome of 
a good dormitory. 

Something has to be done! I say that 
the university should eIther improve liv
ing conditions or lower the cost of living 

In these slums. The only WRY we can gel 
these concessions is by student action. 

It's about time! 
Curt Hili 
A'l C;heHo (Quad) 

* * * Fellow residents of Old Quad: What's 
happenlog? Now that we've completed 
two months of resIdency In Old Quad, 
why don't we review a few of the pres· 
ent conditions existing In Old Quad? 

J. There are no doors on the John stalls 
in Old Quad. We're not ashamed of our 
bottom&! It's just that some of us would 
like to shIt in private, rather than have 
8 group of your buddies help you by 
watching. 

2. Surely some of you have noticed 
the flush cycle of the urihllls. It varies 
from five to ten minutes, depending upon 
the time of day. It isn't too cool to stand 
In front of 8 stagnant pool of urine. 

3. As many of you have noticed by 
now, crawling bugs and losects Rre an 
integral part of life in Old Quad. Now 

some of you may not mind the cock· 
roaches and silverfish, but some of us 
do. No other dorm on campus has the 
infestations of bugs that Old Quad has. 
Insects are not conducive to clean living 
conditions. 

4. The maintenance people are not do· 
Ing their jobs. More than once this year 
has a pool of vomit stood for three days 
before the maid noticed It. 

S. Finally, all of us are aware of the 
prices we pay for the prIvilege of living 
In Old Quad. It's the same price that 
people pay to live in brand new rooms 
In the Rlenows. It is evident that the 
quality of the room you have Is not con· 
sistent with the amount of money y~u 
pay for it. 

Well, people, are you angry yet! 
You should be. You're paylog over one 
thousand dollars a year for a sub-stand· 
ard room In a sub·standard dormitory, 
and what Is more, you have no choice 
but to live in 8 dorm, such as Old Quad, 
If you are under 21. Your health is jeop
ardized by the presence of insects and 

ftlth wlth!n the rooms themselves . Your 
right to make your opinions known is 
being suppressed by ineffective dorm 
government. What are our solutions to 
the problems? 

1. Demand that doors be placed on all 
john stalls, IMMEDIATELY! 

2. Change the flush cycle of the urin
als to a much more frequent timing, 
such as once every minute, IMMEDI
ATELY! 

3. Demand that a professional ex~r· 
minatlng service be contracted to reo 
move all insects and bugs withlo the en· 
tire Quad dorm, IMMEDIATELY I 

4. Demand better performance from 
the maids and janitors. 

5. Demand an immediately enforceable 
DECREASE in room prices. Ones that 
are compatible wIth the room quality 
that we pu~ up with. 

This Is a clllI for action on the part 
of the dormitory system. Get together 
and get things done, because nobody 
cares aboul you OR Old Quad. This was 
provided by the Old Quad Association. 
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letters: an Israeli's perspective on the Mideast 
"Iowa 

establishing Jewish statehood In tbe Holy I the th To the Editor: 
My name is Moshe Dar and I 11m an 

Israeli writer, who for the present is In 
the International Writing Program of the 
University of Iowa. I chanced to read 
The Daily Iowan on Nov. 7, and was 
rather astonished to fil1d, 80 prominently 
placed, Mohammed Kishta 's statement 
in the form of an interview. Astonished 
- hecause there's nothing new in it 
except the usual collection of half·truths 
And complete lies which have been part 
of the Arab propaganda warfare. 

I was born in Israel - then Palestine 
- 38 years ago, and was raIsed there, 
so I think I know at least something of 
what has really happened there. 

Palestine, as you should know, was the 
ancient land of the Jews. There they es· 
tablished their independence. had their 
kings and prophets and evoked their 
history, cultural and political. There 
they gave birth to one of the greatest 
creations of the human spirit, the Bible. 

In splle of wars and rebellions agalost 
foreign occupiers, in spite of compulsory 

exile and persecutions, the Jews have 
never given up their ancient homeland. 
J ndeed, they have kept praying and 
yearning for it during two lhousand 
years of unprecedented woe. The Jews 
have always held to the Holy Land, and 
there has always been a Jewish popula. 
tion there , if very small at a certain 
period because of exterior motives. 

The Arabs first came to Palestine in 
the first half of the seventh century. 
They came as conquerors, fighting 
against Persians and Byzantians, push
ing on in order to occupy vast territories 
in North Africa and the Middle East. To 
say about them that they are "a most 
un-warlike people," as Kishta claims, 
would be a ralher cruel joke, examining 
history and keeping in mind that one of 
the basic tenets of Islam is that "the 
religion of Mohammed is propagating 
the sword." 

The Arabs had turned Palestine Into 
a desolate land before the Jews began 
to come back in accordance with their 
movement of national liberation. Pales· 

tloe was thInly inhabited and prbnitively 
cultivated. Under their Mameluk and 
Turkish overlords, the Arabs did nothing 
to keep the tradition of Palestine as a 
flourishing country, a land of milk alld 
honey as it was during the period of the 
Hebrew kingdom and even later, when 
t he Jews came under the yoke of the 
Romans. The forests disappeared, the 
desert - the breeding place of the Arab 
nomads, spread unchecked, water was 
scarce, and malaria-infested swamps 
covered large areas of once-fertile soil. 
This was the face of the so-called Arab 
Palestine. 

When the Jews began their massive 
comeback - mainly after the Balfour 
Declaration of 1917 - they reclaimed 
large parts of arid or swampy land and 
turned It back loto a garden. King Feisal, 
the great Arab leader and head of the 
anti-Turkish Rebellion in Arabia, weI· 
comed the Jews back to Palestine. In his 
famous statement of 1919, he admitted 
the Jewish rights in Palestine, promising 
to react in a brotherly fashion towards 
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The C.O. IOisrupfionl policy 
CopyrIght 1970 by John Stricker 

and And[ew Shapiro 
During a recent Interview with this re

porter, Draft Dlreclor Curtis Tarr reo 
marked: "There's a substantial feeling 
In the country, I understand. against 
conscientious objection , a feeling that 
you'd rather not help a conScientious ob· 
jector if there'S a chance to help some
body else. In Michigan the other day I 
talked to the state director of selective 
service, and he said a fellow came into 
his office and said, 'I just finished my 
civilian work as a CO. I'm the falher of 
three, happily married, but I can't sup
port my family . . .. Nobody wants to 
hire a conscientious objector.' That's a 
tragedy." 

Yes, it is. And there is irony lo the 
director's very recognition of the tra
gedy. Tarr, himseU, Is inadvertently 
helping to cause the tragedy by failing 
to end a reprehensIble and long·stand
Ing polley of Selective Service: the 50-
called "disruption" policy governlog a 
CO's civIlIan work. 

CO's in class 1·0 (opposed to both 
combatant and noncombatant military 
service) may be called upon to perform 
two years of civilian work in lieu of in· 
ductlon. The Selective Service act and 
regulations require only that the civilian 
work be In the national health , safety, or 
interest. There is absolutely no mention 
of dIsrupting a CO's life . 

While the state directors of selective 
servIce maintain lists of approved civil
Ian work, local draft boards have the 
final say. They decide ultimately which 
job an Individual CO clln take. The only 
guidance a board has in deciding wheth
er a particular job Is appropriate lies in 
Local Board Memorandum No. 64. Gen· 
eral Hershey Issued this LBM in 1962, 

and Tarr has not yet seen fit to change 
It. 

LBM No. 64 provides In part: "When
ever possible (civilian) work should be 
performed outside of the community in 
which the registrant resides. The posi· 
tion should be one that cannot readily 
be filled from the available labor force 
... and should constitute a disruption 
of the registrant's normal way of Ufe 
somewhat comparable to the disruption 
of a registrant who is inducted into the 
Armed Forces." 

This "disruption" policy Implies a vln· 
dictive judgement on the part of Selec
tive Service: namely, that civilian work 
which punishes serves the "national In· 
tere t." In essence. LBM No. 64 asks 
draft boards to treat a CO as if he were 
belog sent to a civilian boot camp. Such 
a policy tends to de-emphasize, If not 
ignore, a CO's individual talents and the 
availability of work that exercises and 
develops those talents. 

How does the "d!sruptive" policy bene
fit the national health, sCety, or Inter· 
est? To pose this question Is to ask, in 
effecl, whether the "disruptive" policy 
Is authorized by the Selective Service act 
and re~lations. In thIs reporter's opin· 
ion it is not. 

One courl. however, has recently de· 
cided otherwise. In Hackney v. Hershey 
the federal trIal court for the mIddle 
district of North Carolina held that LBM 
No. 64 is valid. 

The case involved II CO with both eklUs 
and experience in laboratory, research, 
and related medica! fields . ThIs CO was 
workin& as an inhalation therapist sup
ervisor at the New York University Med· 
ical Center. His work had been approved 
as acceptable civilian work lo the na
tIonal health, safety, and interest by both 

the state directors for North Carolina 
(where the CO's draft board was) and 
New York City (where the medical Cen
ter was) . 

The draft board dlsagreep . It noted In 
the CO's file: "Local Board Is not sat· 
isfied with job at New York University 
Medical Center because this would not 
disrupt regIstrant's way of life." Incre
dibly enough , the board assigned the 
CO to hospital work lo North Carolina 
which the court later found to be "of a 
routine nature which require(s) little 
Iraining and no formal education." The 
court also found that the CO's work 
was "minimal and did not employ his 
capabilities, talents and training . ... " 
As a result a young man may sweep 
floors In Norlh Carolina, while a hospital 
in New York goes without a specialist. 

This procedure has got to stop. Offi· 
cially sanctioned disruption ultimately 
contributes to the very public attitude 
which Tarr calls a tragl\dy . If a CO 
is forced 10 perform useless civilian 
work, will he ever be regllrded with re
spect? And what does he have to show 
fof' his two years of waste and degrada· 
tion when hIs civilian work is over, and 
he seeks a real job? No wonder Tarr 
hellrs stories about CO's who cannot sup· 
port theIr families. 

This tragedy which clln last for years 
begins with the official policy of disrup· 
tion for disruption's sake. You can help 
end this policy. WrIte to us. We have .al
ready influenced policy changes through 
this column. Of course, we will not send 
your letters directly to Tarr. We always 
preserve the confidentiality of your com
munications. However, we can use the 
sheer volume and general sentiment of 
your mall as evidence th~ t repeal of 
LBM No. 64 is long overdue. 

As usual send al1 letters to "Master· 
ing the Draft," Suite 1202, 60 East 42nd 
Street, New York, N. Y. 10017. 

--------------------------------------------------------

' •• ,OR, AS YOU MIGHT PUT IT. THE QW·DUCK SESSION.' 

Land. :enferen 
The Jews never expelled Arabs from I ICtion to 

their land. Every acre was legally J late U 
bought and paid for - at many times the ' Imes thi 
price far exceeding Ita value. And aU %. 

the time, even in dire straits and In the The or 
face of British coercion and Incitement, ;e the 
the Jews kept stretching. their hallds to- ~mmitt 
wards the Arabs, trying to reach a peace. 'erstiy a 
ful and friendly accommodation for the kens fo 
two peoples. But the Arabs, those peace· • ~ro 
loving Semites, led by chauvinistic and . liThe 
haired-mongering leaders, answered 1ft Irenee 
bloodshed and massacres. What about onserva 
the massacre of Jaffa In 1921, the bloody .ervice 
riols in Jerusalem in 1920, the terrible ' tate to 
pogrom in Hebron In 1929 - "her~ prae· ~ne to 
tically the entire Jewish population llv- ~viro 
Ing there for generations, was butchered, ~cordin 
and Saphed, the riote of 1938-391 UJlder acuIty a 
the Grand Muphti of Jerusalem, Haj 11 I neotal 
Emir AI Hussein - who later collabor· I The c 
ated with the Nazis and "as • . much re- ~chang 
spected guest of Hitler In GermlJlY duro II envir 
ing World War II - they threatened to )CIlolI 
k!l1 all Jews in Palestine. Tbe many IrOgram 
deeds of arson and bloodshed that they id and 
committed sre Innumerable. be stat 

The United NatloM tried to bring ~id, 
about a peaceful eolutlon of the problem . Citizen 
by partitioning Palestine hi 1947 Into two letion 0 
Independent states, Arab and Jewish ~ '~presen 
and bringing the Brltlsh Mandate to an 
end. The Arabs refused to accept the I I~ 
Partition Plan. ·In May 1948, the .tate 01 -,e 
Israel was established according to the I . 
U.N. resoiutions, and its sovereignty WIS '1 
reco gnized by both the USA and the • ' 
Soviet Union. The Paiestilli8JI Arabs 
were told to lellve the Country - not by I . 
the Jews, but by the neighboring Ar8~ 0 
states. They were told to do so In order I n 
to make it easier for the Invading Aral 
armies (seven of them) to crush the 
Jewish resistance and "hurl all Jews 
into the sea" by creating A sort of vacUo 
um through which the Invading armies 
could roll on to victory. ThIs is the orIgin 
of the Refugee Problem. 

Every objective hIstorian knows this, 
and I suspect Kishta does too. He Just 
is not prepared to admit it, preferrIng to 
mark the truth with bloodcurdling stories 
about "an Arab town which was burned 
and everybody killed." t dare say that 
in spite of the prolonged state of sIege 
in wblch Israel has existed since Its es· 
tablishment, In spite of three maj!)r 
wars and endless skirmishes, In spite of 
blowing up buses rull or school children 
and shooting at peaceful c1vlUans, in 
spite of all that, there Is a no more hu· 
mane soldier than the Israeli one. I 
could cIte endless proofs to that, and I 
believe only hate-blinded people are abie 
to shut their eyes . to that fact. 
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Israel Is ready to negotiate directly 
with the Arabs, seated at a round table, 
any time, anywhere with no strIngs at
I ached. Israel has declared Its readiness 
to do Ihis countless times. The Arabs 
have refused that. Israel has also de· 
clared its readiness to help toward flnd· 
log a solutIqn to the refugee problem, 
in common with the Arabs. But for years 
the Arab rulers have refused to do any· 
thing constructive towards this goal, 
afraid of dropping a vital card in their 
pOlitical game, regardless of human mis· 
ery. The recent Civil War in Jordan 
proved the depth or Arab "humanism." I Th 

This is the truth. And as President 
Lincoln said, "You can fool some of the 
people al1 of the time, and you can fool 
all of the people some of the time, but 
you can't fool ail of the people aU of 
the time." t hope Kishta bas failed In 
this miserable attempt to discriminate I 
against elementary honesty. 'I 

Malhi Otr 
Inl.rnlllOlllI Writer', Werluhep 

I 
Center New PerformIng Arts , ~ 

Te the Idltorl 
The Center'. evenln. wal • rewardlll8 

feeling experIence last Frld.y IIllllt. 
This type of program Is one rell solution 
to the question of what to do with • 
society of students who Ire oftell up.tlaht 
and un-relaxed. 

1 went Into the museum worried and 
came out relaxed: I went In alone and 
came out a part of humanity, • .It wasn't 
the performert which made me leel, 
rather, It was me who has let myself 
laugh with these people who were 
laughing and learn with the people who 
were relearnln, their movement routine. 

Denn. WIIIIf.rd.n, A4 
)1" Prairie ., ChIM 
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II Controvers¥ [Officials 'Go Slow' on Lead-Free Fuel Use 
I 

. Your 'B T A k d H rt R I' f AMES ~ - Use of lead· titude on converting to the un· I said "Most highway equipment I gasoline could be damaging 10 

~ight are 'Dangerous'-

~~r~ an 0 n oys s e I US e Ie free gasoline in. Iowa Highway leaded fuels, ~ai~ to reduce Is slow moving and lead free intemal engine par!!." 
Commission vehicles would cost car exhaust emissIons. j ----------------------r' 

ons to F r PakOlstan an extra $150,000 annually, ac· Gov. Robert Ray signed an • ________ -. 
o cording to the commission's eli· executive order last week eli· It 

on aU WASHINGTON 111'1 - A whose Food and Drug Admlnis, ready taken by FDA of~er no . rector of central services, John recting state officials to use un- Give a 
onsumer organization warned tration on Friday began steps guarantee that even admittedly I DACC~. East P~kistan IA'\ -;- Ford. leaded or low lead gasolines in e urin· 

timing, 
Qt. 

1ednesday thaI toys under the leading to a possible ba~ on
d 

dfafngtherous tOkYSt have been taken . A. question OfnwhlClb. fcohunl~y S Ford said Wednesday that state vehicle~ whenever and Thanksgiver ..• 
ation's Christmas trees could four toys, said It had negotiate. 0 e mar e '. pilots should y re .Ie e lCOP- estimate was made on the basis wherever poSSible. 
lound, electrocute or burn chilo design changes or was invest!· One of t~e toys Cited by Con· ters has delay~ deb very of Uf' of five million gallons at an Highway commission director Iowa City Special 
ren unless the government acts gating all of the toys named by I sumers Umon, for example, was gently needed aircraft ~rom the extra cost of three cents a gal· Joseph Coupal says the com. Fresh fan flowers in a 
ow. the consumer organizations. the Empire Little Lady Oven I United Stat.es and Br~talD, pa~l. Ion. mission's attitude is In 110 way 
Consumers Union, which does "We have found ~ compelling distribute~ by Metal Ware Co. stani rehef offiCials said The stale highway commls. a defiance of that order. Centerpiece 

sown product·testing, peti· rea~on in the ancient re~rts of Two R!v~rs, Wis. The Nation· Wednesday. . sion is laking a "go.slow" at. Commissioner Robert Barry 
bned the government to ban - avatlable to us for declaring a1 Commission on Product Safe· The Pakistani officials said - - Arrangement 

rceable 
es that 
quality 

nd seize if necessary - eight any of the toys an Imminent ty had cited the oven as a burn their government wanted the 1'1IINI Annual 
IYS the organization called dan: hazard," s~ld HEW. hazard because Its surface tern· United States and Britain to 

, erous. . But In a ,loint news conferenc.e peratures reached up to 300 de- provide the aircraft lor use by 
Most 01 the toy manufacturers with offiCials of the nonprofit grees. . Pakistani pilots. But Washing. 
iscounted the Union's charges. Children's Foundation, Con· Metal W.~re ~resl.dent Wesley ton refused to go along, the oW. 
lie Department of Health,. Edu· sumerS Union' tec~nic-al ?lrector Dru~m said 'lus ~lrm stopped cials said, so Pakistan backed 
alion and Welfare (HEW). Morris Kaplan said achons al· makmg the oven 10 1966. The , down and the helicopters were e part I 

gether ' 
nobody 
Is was 

tion. 

FDA also noted the toy had expected to arrive late Thurs. 

Envel ronmenta I Meet been discontinued. Kaplan said day. the model he demonstrated at _________ _ 
the news conference was pur· 
chased near CU's Mount Ver· ...-. .... ,.,..--..... 41-..:: 

Scheduled for Ames ~~~ru:;'" headquarters last 
, Kaplan complained alIo that 

"Iowa - This Is the Pllce" ence, Iccordlnl to Ron Zobel, the FDA's proposed bin - first 
I the theme of the Statewide AS, Oelwein, chairman of the such action under the H·month· 
:On/erence on Environmental group, Members of the Iowa old Toy Safety Act - would 

from I Iclion to be held at the Iowa City and University Community leave the toys on the market 
legally J ~ate University campus in should contact him If they are well into the ChrIstmas season. 
es the l Imes this weekend, Nov. 20 to interested in attending, he said. When told of HEW's response 
d all 2 The registration fee for the to his charges, Kaplan said Can· 

In the ~e organizers for the event conference Is $5. Participants sumers Union would move as 
tement, \ re the Environmental Action are responsible for their meals soon as possible to seek court 
nm to- • ~mmlttee at Iowa State Unl· and lodging. action against the government. 
peace. :erstiy and the Story County Ci· Piiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

for the kens for a Better Environment 
peace· - 7-ero Population Growth. 

tic and "'!'he organizers of this can· 
ered \Jt r 'erence hope to bring together 
t about onservatlon, environmental and 

bloody ervice groups from around the 
terrible late to discuss what can be 
e prae· Ime to achieve and maintain 
Ion IJ,· 1 ~vironmental quality in Iowa," 
chered, i (cording to David L. Trauger> 

~ UJlder aculty adviser for the Environ· 
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. WASHINGTON (.fI - Call· 
ng himself naive, Marine Corps 
Gen. Lewis W. Walt 18111 

. Wednesday he and other Ameri· 
I tan leaders were 0,er11 optim._ 
~e early in the Vletwn war 
because "we dJda't appreciate 
!he Importance of the guerrII. 
~." 

"t111s was a brud lie" war 
lJId we didn't recognize It," .ald 

, Walt, who led U.S. Marines in 
Vietnam for more than two 
years. Now assistant cornman· 
dant, he will retire from the 

I Corps In February. 
~ : Those who were over-optimJs. 

JI tic, he said, were thinking of 

1 
World War ]( and Korea·type 
conflicts and didn't understand 

I "you just can't go in and wipe 

ARE YOU GUilTY OF 
CHRISTMAS POLtUTION? 

DO YOU GIVE DUST COLLECTORS 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS? 

FIGHT THIS POLLUTION BY 
GIVING A GIFT THAT LIVES 

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR, 

VISIT US AND MAKE A SELECTION 
FROM OUR WORLD OF ART SUPPLIES 

An Art Gift Keeps On Giving' 
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"When I got Ollt there I didn't =============================)11 understand this war," Walt told r;: 
I newsmen at a Pentagon briefing 
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I where he said he found in are· 
cent visit that the Viet Cong 

J guerrilla threat now is "pretty 
well in hand ." 

, The lour·star general said 
that when he first arrived in 
Vietnam in 1965 it took him six 
months to find out what the war 

I was all about, and that he ha'd 
to get out into the villages an'd 
hamlets to learn for himself. 

I The Daily Iowan 
I "*IlsII,d b,. Itudent l'u~tI ... 

1tttI, Inc. C:ommunlcallMt c_ 
Itr, lowl City, lowl "240 IIln,. U· 
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III" 1M 1111 III,.. 1ft" I.... hel~ 

, III", .n".,d II IIconll Clill l1li1. 

""r" ::.-: I~e":cl effI.;e r..:;::. e':l March I, 1I7t. _ 

',Ink ,. Hllh, 'ubtllh" 
Miry KIU"I, Anlltlnl 'ublllh., .oy Dun,mon, Adverttlln, DI'lcIW 

• 11_ Conlin, C:lrcul.IIOII Mln'flr 

1 '!'b, DIu,. ro~ II ""!tell and 
I 6dlttd by .tudonla Of Thl Unlver· 

1111 of lowi. Opllllcma .. pH .. d 111 
I tho tdIl1lrlal column. Of the plPlr 

• ! 

I 
Itt thoee Of tho wrlterl. 

TIl, A_II~"" II enUU.d 
10 1111 excl11Jlvl u.. lor lIl'ubllcl' 
tloll III local .. well U aU AP ae". 
IDd dIIp.tche •. 

'ullse.I,lton R.tH; 11 carrier In 
10"'1 Clly, ,10 per year In IdYlnc" 
III monthl, SUO, three month., N. 
All min lubl!orlpUon.!l. .. SlI Plr 
YIlli. w month., ... w; tIlle. 
Ibonlnl, 13.50. 

0111 U704191 tr;.; nooll to mid· 
nl,ht to report hl,,1 Item •• nd In· 
nouncemenll In Th. Dillt rowin. 
ldltorlll olflc.. .,1 In tile Com· 
munlcltlon. Center. 

0111 UW201 it;;; del mJt reeelYI 
~our p.per by 7:30 'JIl. Eyery eI· 

I fort wlU be mlde to cllrmt lIIe Ir-
• II I ror ",llh tho ne'" IIIUI. ClrcuJ.t1oa 

0111.1 bourl Ire 8:30 10 11 u. 
lIoad.y throUlb I'rlday. 

. Trultel" Board of .tudent Pub-
UCIUon!! lnc.: Cafol 1lI.lIch, G, 
lahn ualn, AI; Roo ZObel AI; 
Bhtrt')' Mart1nloD. A4, Joe '!clily. 
A4i WUUlm I. ZIaI', School 01 
1000rnalillDi WUU... Albrecht. D. 
plrlmen! of Economici. Chllrm.n, 

THE BEST THING TO HAPPEN FOR CHRISTMAS 

, ) 

'OPENING DECEMBER 7 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, ANTIQUE 
SHOW and SALE 

Clrou .. l Inn and com.ronc:o Centor 

Nov. 20·21, 11 a.m. to 10 p .•• 

Nov. 22, 1 ... p.m. 

25 Quality Dalto,.-
Glan, China, Pumlture, Prlmltlv .. , Jewolry, ........ 

SUO 14m ... _ 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced deanl", pricet fo, 
Studonts ane! Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 
(T. Tab Advlnt ... Speclil P .... 

Prtsont ID Clrd With Order) 

LADtES' end MEN'S 
Two Ploco 

SUITS 
ONE PIECE OR 
TWO PIECE 

PL. DRESSES 
TOPCOATS 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

$109 each 

or 2 for $1 99 

Formlll, PI,..., DronoI, 
Fun .nd SuocItt .
I"cluded. 

3 for $1 59 

plus till - pl"ts .xtr. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

32c 
"ch .. 

Folded or on Hlng.n IS you wish 

On. HOUR , 

"maRTIOIIloS: 
a.IIf'" 

THIMOIT '" DRY CLlANINQ 
10 South Dubuque SI. - 331-4446 

OPEN frem 7 ' .m, Ie , ,.111, 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

"'--'--~' "'.011 Shoppinl Centa, - 351-9Ist 

SPORTSWEAR CLEARANCE 
Skim, pants, jackets, swaatln, tops, v .... 

20% to 50% OFII 

OUR lEST EARLY 

PANTS - PANTS - PANTS 

$11 90 

SWEATERS - PANTSI 

Famous Name Oregon Plaids 
0,... .. , luitt, coati, pantt, V8ItI, IWoate,. 

4,98 
10. City· 
earoMIie 
AtN IIIIyI 

14 I . Dubuque - 410 Klrlcwood 
"""'- 351-9000 

At 

STABLE II 
2619 Mu.catine Avo. 

In Towne,...t 

DRESSES .peclll IrouP VII. t. ~s $5 Ie $11 

COA TS Value. to $10 from $19 

CAR COATS nlue. to $55 from $25 
SPECIAL 

PANT SUITS $19 end $23 

SPORTSWEAR Ind DRESSES 
25% hi 50% OFF 

Pints - Skirt. - Dr ..... - Tops-V .... - Jeckth 

SPECIAL 
GROUP SPORTSWEAR 

----------------
~ PRICE 

Ind ..... 1 

SUEDI Ind Jackets .nd Coats 25% OR 
LEATHER 

VALUES 
TO $10 

VALUES 
TO $5 

BLOUSES $3.97 Ind $5.97 

PEARL ROBES $1 Ind $2 
Optn Dilly' I.m. to 5 p.m. Mon. Ind 1'1Iun. 'til' p.III. 

SALE 

SUEDE PANTCOAT SALE 

R..,llr $135 NOW $89 
SUEDE JACKOSI 

Ragullr $6S NOW $39 

'DRESSES 
Translltional Dacron, Knits, In Wools, Poly .... '" 

Regular to $55 

CAR COATS 

$19 
$29 

Deep, rich pile lined coats from our best makers! 
Choose from all·wool mellons, nylon quilts and fake 
furs in sizes 6 to 18 and 5 to 15. 

til," 
::hiM 

010.,1 W. Forell. Sehool of RI· L __ ~-----_-------.. -....;~-----------I11!11------... 1I,lon, Ina Dlvld Schoenb.um, DI· Il:===================;~~~~===·=· ======:::!J PIltment Of HI.tory. ... 

10% to 20% OF,. Downtown 10WlJ City 
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Ex-Browns Player Aske~ of 'Blackballing'-. 

Grand JtJry Probes Player-Owner Relations 
IOWA 

, CLEVELAND, Ohio (A'I -I newsmen lVedne day that a fed- ' sible antitrust violations ques-, the Oilers before retiring from I from the Browns In t96? after division. It was learned Tue!· 

'

Former Cleveland Browns de- eral grand jury probing the Na-II tioned him on player-manage- football . I a squabble over a cel~bTlty golf day that the jury is looking for 
fensive back Ross Fichtner told tiona I Football Leagu~ for pos- ment relations. Wh'l ' h th l?urna~en l. He saw hmi.!ed ae- possible violations of th~ Sher-
= -------- Fichtner appeared before the I • Wit • ~rDwns, P.r· lIOn WI th New Orleans In 1968 man Antitrust Act, which not 

1 
Grand Jury for 31/2 hours Wed- rlsh hel~ Drg.an~" the NFl and was dropped before the 1969 only provides penalties for reo 
nesday. He was followed by PlaYlrs AlSlelihon. season began. straint of trade, but also reo ~ , 

. 
RENT-A-VOLKS BASKETBALL 

Bernie Parrish, another former Fichtner said the Jury asked He refused to be pinned down straint of services, such as II 

Browns' defensive back. him about relations between by newsmen on whether he those of players. 
The jury recessed for the management. and players and thought that he had been black- Violatio~s of th~ ~erman ~ct 

clay .ftlr questioning Parrish between vanous players. He balled. "1 think I got a raw would bnng crlmmal Indict· 
fer .n h_ .neI 4S minutes said the question of blackball- deal iiut whether or not you ments. 

4c Intramural OHicals Meeting 

Thursday, Nov. 19, 4:30 p.m. 

anel he wal t. rlturn Thurl' Ing came up, but he wa~n ' t able call it blackballing or not I Outside of Tom Fears, who 
, clay fer merl questioning. to supply them any Informa- don't know," he said. recently was fired as coach of 

Pa . h hid h' lion. The investI gation is being can- the New Orleans Saints, the 

$4.00 per day 

4c per mile Room 206 

916 Maiden Lane - phone 351-7349 
at the Athletic Office Building 

Beer for guys 
who really like it. 

Intramural Balketball Entry 

DEADLINE 

for Ind,ependent Teaml 

. 5 p.m., Thursday, November 19 

Man, its Falstaff. 
Distributed by 

Gold Fashion OriCJinall 
SOMETHING aD ... SOMETI-lIJ'.XJ NEW 
Romantically presenting the handcrafted look 
of cherished antiques . New bridal sets 50 indi
vidual,lo beautifully executed, so lavish with 
diamonds that they're sure to start their very 
own traditions. 

from $100.00 

OXFORD BEVERAGE 
I fITii)®~~©~rU1ill I 

I =&~ I I 
II "Selling Quality Diamonds for Over Half a Century" I 

205 E. Washington Telephone 337·3975 

Oxford, Iowa 

srOPthe 
"J?RESSERS" 

with a new automatic Washer and Gas Dryer 

-~ , .'.~ . -~ 

Th. new Perman.nt Press g.rm,nts certainly cut down on 
Ironing chores. _ . but you need an lutomatlc washer and 
gas dryer with Permanent Press eye. to keep them th.t 
way. 
Th. new automatic welh,rl hi ... I .peel.1 cool·down pro
cess which r.mo ...... nd prtvenl. wrlnkl ... Th. n.w g •• 
dryers also have. cool-down cycle which does tna same 
thing II tna clothes .r. drying. Both wllhlr •• nd gls dryera 
also many other up-to-date work-sa ... ing f.atures to nalp 
you with the laundering. 
s.. them 100ft ••• Ind .nJoy 
ntW frtedom from "pressing" 
chortl. 

A wHir Uvu., IllIInt" 
.from lowa-JUinoit Got 
_Iltctric C..,., 

SEE 

YOUR 
APPliANCE 

DEALER 

rns , W 0 ga ne IS re- . b ' h h d I fr lease from the Browns after the Fichtner, 32, now a manufac- ducled under str~ct secrecy y Jury as ear o~ y om per· 
(. t . 1966 'd h lurer's representlltive from the Cleveland office o[ the U.S. sons connected With the Cleve· Irs game In sal e was ., 
puzzled when he ' received his MeadvJl\e, Pa., was dropped JuslIce Department s I,mtltrust land Browns. 
subpoena, but "now that I'm 
here and have given some test!· I 
many, I'm glad to be of any owa 
belp I can to the investigation." Wrestlers Have What 

He declined to comment on 
juror', questions. He also re-It 
fused to say why he asked for 
his release from tbe Browns. 
Parrllb went to Houston and 
finished the 11165 season witb 

Takes to Be Champions 
year's squad and the addition ~ I 
of 18 promlsin, freshmen, the I 
wrestlers will be seeking to Im
prove on three straight BIg Ten 
second-place finishes and 8eY· 1 

enth and fifth-place results In 
tbe NCAA finals the last two 
yeaTS. 

Iy GARY WADI 
Wrestling Coach Dave McCus

key wUl unveil his 18th version 
of tbe Iowa grappling squad 
Friday nigbt at 6:30 in the Field 
House when the Hawks host Au
gustana, Ill., and Graceland in 
a triangular wrestling matcb. 

ylln of eo.chlnlJ. "If WI e.n 
O.th" the neCHS.ry Ixperl. 
Inci In our •• rly Ioum.mlntt 
and m.ke a goocI showing In 
the Big 10 mHt, we could cll
velop al a fairly good te.m 
by NCAA toumament time," 
McCusk.y .. lei. 

Send 
them 

lhanksgiver. "It 's a little early for pre- McCuskey and assistant coach 
dictions, but we 're looking for- Gary Kurdelmeier are busy try
ward to this season," McCus- ing to find replacements for 

The perfect Thanksgiving gift. key said, "because we've got five fi rst·line wrestlers lost by 
Fresh fall flowers in a wicker two or three individual stand- graduation , Including national 
basket. Call or stop today and outs and the overall depth that runnersup Joe Carstensen and 
send the FTD Thanksgiver al· it takes to make a champion- Phil Henning, sixth-place Mike 
most anyhere. To tbose you ship-caliber team." Edwards, Big 10 champion Don 
can't be with or your Thanks- The vlter.n caech Iin't Yahn, third-place conference 
giving hosts. for,casting .ny titles for this qualifier Jerry Lee and co-cap-
Special thanks. Only from your year's team, but clOIS s.y it tain Tom Bentz. 
FTD flori st at a special price. hIS the pat,ntl.1 to ba ana of With six lettermen returning, 

the belt teams h,', hacl in 40 I 16 reserves back from last 

: '~t fi · 036)6)6)6)6)6)6)6)6)6)6)6)6)6)6)4J! 
. ~q, ~jt!'i . G TUESDAY F R E E 107 

.-;~~~i~il 1.~. . G WEDNESDAY ARE G 
,,~.;wr"~i · . ) - ,(b THURSDAY ~ ., 'l'7.:q-J tl.. ....... "-" '" 
~ . ',' .t:, ~.., d~! .Olo CAR WASH DAYS ~ 
~"~t;) .. '?c # • .,._ . ~ 107 At "U'I 

~ .... ~,} ... ,. " ~ MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH G 
Swe e lin ad ! 1025 S. Riverside Drivi : 

i1 [ 107 ,,.. u. WISh with Iny fllI·up ., 
FLOWERS ~ SUpl. Shill 0. Shill Rotul •• GUOllnl ~ 

337·3153 , ~ ~~«t~*~«t~*~~~~~~~G 124 E. ColI,ge 

Aero Rental Has Them! 
laity Criltt and Rollaway. to Insure 

the comfort of all your lUes". 

W. DeliY,r. 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Maid.n Lan. Dial 338·9711 

Sinc. 1954 

COME HEAR AND LISTEN TO 
The World's Finest Stereo 

for less than $200.00 

• J5 watt .mpllfler 
t G.rr.n! ch ..... r 
• Plck.rlng mlf/lltle e.rtri .... 

with dl.monel Itylus 
t TWI 6111 Inch acoultlc su.· 

penslan waofen ,lUI twe 2 
inch tweeters 

• FM .terao and AM racle 
• Dust covlr Included 

• PrevlslOll fer Iter" M." 
phaIIII and t.p' cleek 

• 1 yaar pam .nd labar war· 
ranty 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. Colleg. 

Op.n Mon., Thul'l., Fri., Sat. till , p.m. 

,-------------------------------------

The lnellvlclual .. ancleutt will 
be IatI thl. wintar Ity the \ 
te.m'. Slllior c. -captalM, 
134·pounel DIIII Brlttl .nc! 177-
pounel StIV' DeVries. I..... ' , w.. 12·2 ... t ,Nr, ","1"1 I, 
thlrcl In the lit II meet. De
Vrlll .111 eellecta4 a It!InI
pl.ca c ...... n.. finish, hi' 
IIcn • In • • • "''11', "'''I ." 
6-2 after mlult!t !MIt .. tile t 
yur with III "'iury. 
"Don has not only the ability 

to be a WiDner, but he ha. tbe . , 
intense desire and dedication Ie 
be a champion," McCusie,p 
says, "and Steve It one of thl 
best physical wrestlers around,'" , 

Next most-exper\eneed wrest· 
ler for the Hawks It 190-pound 
junior Paul Zander, who weJlt 
10-7 last year, closlnl out with ~\ 
a fifth place In the NCAA 1Iul •. 
US-pound nan Sbermlll hid • 
9-4 record last year and cam. 
up with a tblrd-place finIsh II) 
the Big 10 meet. 

Two final lettarmatl refun!. '"I fer lawl are ...,. 1"· 
pIUIIII lunI .... , J_ Iv"'" 
., .... Seett ' ............ , 
.nd 2 .... 1, .... yu'. All ....... 
lath""'" will II I ........ 

~~r:'..~~Ck .... llflor, := WIt I . 
..... .....-1 v, ........ 
MfIhomere, IIut Nt aut .... 
wlntw with • kMt "'f"". 
A 48-mllll squad Rives MeCuI

key olle of Ihe largest unlta he', 
ever had 10 work with. "Thlt', 
what a team weeds to be a wll
ner," McCuskey SIIYS, "The hot 
competition In the IlIdividual 
weight classes which fortes • 
boy to Improve eacb weelt to 
keep his JIOslti~, " 

Sopho~ore Steve N.tvll, !-3, ~ l : 
and Chris Sones, Z-l , will be ' 
challenging Sherman It the 111-
pound diVision, while two rell· 
ti ve newcomers will be .tepplq • , 
Into the vacated 126-poUJId cws . 
~ $Ophomore JOD Robkea, I-I, 
and freshmen Russ Weingart. 
nero 

Sophem.,.. Dave MltH, 1~, 
will IIKIc up IrIttt .. 1M 
pound. wIIllo IlllIar TIfTY 
W,lIs,2-1. Is belnt PUlheel lIy 
juniors Jerry lI.nk, I·H, and , 
Mlk. Mulc.hy, 1-1. 

Junior Blll Stopperan, 3-0, Is 
running Urst lit the 150-pound 
class, foUowed by sophomore I 
Dennis Bugajski, 1-0. Junior 
Todd Rhoades, 1-0-1, Is being 
pushed by freshmel Gre. 
Katich IIId Jan SanderlOft Ind ~ I 

sophomore Keith Cbrlstenaen, 
0-1-1, at 158 pounds. 

Evashev.kl • n d PeterlGll 
haWl the top .poll walled down • I 

It 187 potIllda while DeVrlet II · ~ 
ahead of freshmen Paul Cot. 
IJId sophomore Deuil Stems, 
3-1-1, It 177. , I 

Zander Is the only tlll-pound- ' • 
er lind tbe final-heavyweJabt 
class II waiting for the tcIdIttGII 
of footballers Bill WI~r 1IId . I 

freshman 8m Wucbele. t 

"We've lOt • lot of untried 
youngsters who could break Into 
tbe top spota I. the season 
evolves," M c C U 8 key aald, ~ : 
"Sophomores 118-pound Doll, 
Davis, 126-pound Mike Bott· 
wack, freshman l26-pound Steve 
Vagla, senIor !4Z'pound Tin! 
Fowler, junior ISO-pound Tom 
Edwards, 158-pound freshman 
Clark Beltz, sophomore Kevin 
Padden and sophomore Dean . , 
Barnard could all help us OIIt ' I 

by the end of lhe year." 
"Like J say, we've got. lot 

of untried and inexperienced , I 

wrestlers," M c C u s Ie e y said, · ' \ 
"but If things go rigbt we could 
develop Into a pretty f.ir 
team." 

II . \ 
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Bench is Youngest Winner 
Of National League MVP 

CINCINNATI I~ - CinciJ!· negotiations with Red 's General ' not going to worry about that." 1970 eason in which he had led 
natl Reds' catcher Johnny 1 Manager Bob Howsam. ItftdI "W t reported the National League In home 
Bench, the National League's " T have some ideas and I sup- ~,ooe "Itry for me. run 45 and runs batted in 143 
Most Valuable Player, said pose he Howsam has some and Bench, at 22, became the and \fitted .293. 
Wednesday "we're not going to \1 just hope we're close to each youngest player ever to win the I' He poln.ted out that he batted I 
worry about that" as to contract other." said Bench "But we're National League's Most Valu· behind tbird baseman Tony Per· 

--- -- able Player award Wednesday, ez. who drew a lot of walks, and 

N t 0 St·" T as 22 01 :M eligible voters from just ahead of first baseman Lee o re am e lOpS I the Bueball Writers Associa· May aDd outfielder Bernie Car· 
tiol, m.de blm tbeir first place boo 

I Off · R k· choice. Billy Williams, Cb.icago "And you know what that 

n enslve an In9s I Cubs .outfielder, got the ot~er meant." he Slid. 
two first place votes and flO· 
Ished with 218 points to Bench's He called the award "the 

NEW YORK lA'!-Nolre Dame, ed ~re s weekly pow~r poll, re· 326. highest thing for an individual." 
which slipped from first to sec· I mamed atop the rushing stand· A lew hours after the an· Perez, Bench's teammate, fin. 
ond in the national major col· Lngs With a per·game average nouncement, the modest· talking ished third in the MVP balloting 
I f tb II k· thO k of 361.9 yards on the ground Belich ICCOmpaDied by his par· with 149 points. Behind him in 
ege 00 a ran Lngs IS wee , and Oregon continued to lead ' 
retained its No. 1 spot among the passing parade with 2955 ents, Mr

ed
· ant· d MrR sd' ,Ted Bench, the top 10 of the balloting were 

. . . appear a a e s news con· . Bob Gibson. 51. Louis, 110; Wes 
the total offense leader, ae· yards per game m the alr. ference and luncheon. Parker, Los Angeles, 91 ; Dave 
cording to weekly figures reo Ohio State and Michigan, who Bench sald he had "heard Giusti. Pittsburgh. 72 ; Pele 
leased Wednesday. meet Saturday for the Big Ten some rumors" during the World Rose, CinCinnati, 54 ; Jim Hick· 

nta "AIL T 'DWAN-IIWI e"" 11.-,"""" , Nev. 1f, tm-P ... I 

Thanksgivng Vacation Special 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24 

NON·STOP :rO CHICAGO 
Departur. tim. 1:00 p.m. 

Arrival tim. 5:00 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

P. E. Spelman 

337.3455 

GREYHOUND 

BUS DEPOT 

337-3455 
The Irish, who run into Loui· Conference championship, are Series th.t he would be the man, ChIcago, 52: Willie Me. 

slana State's rugged defense third and 10th, respectively, on MVP lid he added that "every· Covey, San Francisco, 47, and 
Saturday, have averaged 540.1 the rushing \Jst. Neither, how· thin, j\llt went together" In the Rico Carty, Atlanta, 43. 
ru~H~q~~~P~ I "~~ in~~roin~~ -~---~-------~--~----______ -_---------------------------------
In eight starts. They have aver· fense. 
aged 70.4 rushing plays per Arizona State Is second In thllt 
game and their 308.6 rushing department with 520.5 Yllrds I 
average ranks fourth. I per·game, and Auburn i8 third 

Texas, No, 1 in The Assoclat· ~~ I 

t 

" 

rent~ a &0-
·~~\ti~~ 

RENT-A' CAR 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC • 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 lyPa .. 

Iowa City 33'·7'11 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Inier.1f paid quart.rly 

5.,,'" compound.d 
yl.ld. 5.65% 
annual retum 

$5.00 minimum balance 

No r •• lrlellon. 10 withdraw 111m. 
from lime 10 time . Add to th. ac· 
count with cllh. check or payroll 
d.ductlon. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
Interest paid monthly 

6% compounded monthly 

ylold. 6.17% 

enllual roW rn, 

$5,000 minimum Hlanco 

Auto ... tI. ren" ... 1 . t th, 
,nd of thl Ilr.t ... monlh. 

Uncompllcatod SavinI' Accounts 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Ploor • Old DOlltal .1 .... 
113-464' 

Sei'ect~Your Holiday Thrkey At Eagle Now! 

We Sell Only U. S. DIAl 
Gra rkeys! 

D.llry PrOt"I' 1\ 

U$ OA,GU.Ot4 AUWttlTl 

LIr,' Ell. ::: 49t 

l ,",uomjoj" '----
Cr ••• Chell. ~.~ 31' 

U U .A OItADl"''' -'W'I' C .IAI4 - IN~ 
L.tly L ... utter ~. 79' 

",.,. Holioloy r,\ •• I • • 
$ •• Inl" $hop '0.,.1 

10 mo~. ,\I" you Utvt ylu, 
Jamil)' tkt b.st 0"1 ,h. cit", 
1ft; Holiday, buy tho btlt, 
•• ~.gl •. A" £oal. ,u,key. 
... U.S. 0 ..... G,od .... ... . ke 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
Young Turkeys 

.,...,;j""'-", 

".' 4. "lit 

u.s 0 " O'A~f' .. ,. , . ta. ... tII IA.BtI U OUlli 'Of Hen ... ' Utf I 1. C 

'.un. ,.,key ,, 55' ,.rk Sau.... ~, 3' 

Y;~;i'~~k;'i· "~:"S.': !C;k;~ s" ;i;;~:: '2" 
SiNCrIIlOW 'uno ' 01..,., .... '0 "yctuor WUTlIf' (jIHl " taHell U 

Shrl .. , ,, <.~.:::~, It '~~ .2t1 S.ok ... Plcilic "'\~' 'I" 
IXlI UOUf IOlAU Um' hGll • .".,OfCltlH V ' \.lI ~ 1V'''Nt 
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A Garden At 
Your Fingertips 

You'" 1M ...... ttt.d "',m tf'l. ".. 
.. I~hon 01 trnh IrlJll, I nd YI9. 
Itdl .. IVIII.blt 10 you yor fOUnd 

.t bg~. 

flESH mEt1ED QUAlllY 

Golclen 
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0 221'.' 10,o14 418' L • • Sl~~~ il/ l:: SIW iJ 
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•
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SPECIAL HOUDAY H(){JRS 

MO • • fUn . .... 

9A•M;. 9P•M 

' ''' ........... u THANKSGIVING DAY 

We Discount Evel'Y\htna 
8ft] QualifY, 

courtesy, and Servtcel 

MAttU' tar I vAl tl"1 
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Enloy Iowa', 
Finest 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Dentin, end Llltonln, " .. sun 

At,olS F,om Tho 
III nth Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Inlo., you, f •• o,lto Cock till 

THE OPERA WORKSHOP 
presents 

two one·act comic operas 

THE APOTHECARY by Haydn 
and 

THE COMEDY ON THE BRIDGE by Martlnu 

;/ CAMPUS NOTES! 
RUSSIAN FILM "Peter the First (Part I)" at BRASS QUINTET I PHYSICAL THERAPY 

The Russian Department 7:30 tonight in Shambaugh Au· The Iowa Brass Quintet will The Department of Physical 
will show the Russian film ditorium. Admission is free. present a recital in North Hall Therapy's open house for Nov· 

VINE 
I The 

SKYDIVING CLUB: at 8 p. m. tonight ember 20 has been cancelled 
The SkydIving Club wlll hold LAW CLUB and postponed to a later date. 

One ef th. Great .. t Comedy ShoWI 

FrldlY Ind Siturdly, November 20·21 

Mlcbride Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Adulh· $1.00 Children under 12 • SOc 

its organizational meeting at 7\ Pres. Willard Boyd will i HOMECOMING 
tonight in the Union Kirkwood speak to the International Law EVALUATION 

Beer, Wino, Cockt.II. Room. All people interested in Club at 7:30 tonight in Room Ther€ will be a Homecoming 
JERRY MILLER and MICKI McCHA Y Tlckeh at the door lDc Beer, Mon. th,u Thurs. ' ·4 skydiving, professionals and 1204 of the Law Building. evaluation meeting at 7:30 to· 

119 s. Cllntan students, are welcome. PERSHING RIFLES ~~~ In the Uni~n Gran~ WO?d 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i Company B2 of the Pershing .. ' Community, university 
D I A P E R R· fl 'U t t 8 30 t . ht offiCials and students will be reo 

I es WI ~ee .a : oru~ presented. The public is invited. 
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I 
• A IIP-SNORTER. A TllUMPH!" -Judith CNI 

.***~* BRILLlANny CONCEIVED, 
-.uAmY DONE! DEVASmlNGlY FUNNyr 

-Klthleen Carroll, 

~i • :{I] N~~f~Newe 
NOW 4th WEEK 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:31·3:38·5:31 

R 
A funny and terrifying motion picture 

if ever there was one. 
Dennis Friedland and Christopher C. Dewey presen' I tAn,nen,. 
Production Starring Peter Boyle and Dennis Patrick In .. _1<] ..... 

with Audrey C,ire 

STARTS 

TONITE 

EVENINGS 

ONLY 

7:20 & 9:35 

The beauty 
of creating life. 
The freedom . 
to give it away. .. 
The Baby Maker 

STARTS 

TONITE 

NA1l)NALGENERAL~ES 
r1lt.'fSTS 

A ROBERT WISE ~ 

The Baby Maker 
StJrrIllf 

BARBARA HERSHEY 
COlLIN WILCOX-HORNE 

SAM GROOM 
WRIl'TEN AND DIRECTED BY JAMES BRI~ 

I'ROOOCtD BY RICHARD COLIlS'l'aII 
MUSIC BY fliED KARUN 

TECHNiCOI.aI· 

WEEKDAYS 

8:00 ONLY 

SERVICE 
\ 

at the Uruverslty Recrea~lOn BUCKMINSTER FULLER 
Center . for a staff inspectIon. The Buckminster Fuller So-
The unlfQrm will be Class A. ciety will meet at 7: 30 tonight (5 Dol. per Week) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
F .... pickup & cltllv.ry twice 
• week. ev.rythlng I. fur· 
nlshed: DII.,.n, contlin.r., 
cItodorlnh. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337."" 

The University 

of Iowa 

Theatre 

Drama 

Series 

Cocteau's 

Knights 

CIRUNA I in Room 480 of the Phillips 
The CIRUNA will show the Hall . 

British anti·war film, "Good MATH COLLOQUIUM 
Tim~, ~onderful . Time~'" at The Mathematics Colloquium 
7 tomght m the Uruon Mmneso· will meet at 4 p. m. today in 
ta Room. Room 311 of MacClean Hall. 

The ring that expresses loVi 
In a very special way ... a per· 
feet diamond, iuaranteed. 

Open Mon •• Fri. 

i Prof. Charles Conlye of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin will speak 
on "Isolated Invariant Sets in 
Celestial Mechanics." 

GRAD BUSINESS WIVES 
Graduate Business Wives will 

I 
meet at 7: 30 p. m. tonight I\t 
Eicher's Greenhouse, 410 Kirk· 

I wood Avenue for a flower·ar· 
i ranging de""'~nstration . 

I 
ICHTHUS , 

Ich thus will meet at 7 to
I night in Room 23 in Phillips 

I Hall. 

Of The 

Round 

Table 

Noon to 9 p.m. 

I. Optn Saturday ':30 . 5:30 p.m. 

Theatre 

3·5, 8·12 

8:00 p.m. 

on sale 

box office 

Current 

Student I.D. 

or $2.00 

Auaition 
'TIIur.day, NovemlN, 19 

for 

Open Sunday 12:30·5 p.m. 

351.1700 

In Th. MALL 
Shopping C.nter 

Barbershop Harmony. 

Thursday, Nov. 19, 7 p.m. 
Iowa City 

Recreation Cent.r 

'1.49 $1.49 $1.49 

JANIS JOPLIN 
MONTEREY 

POP 

KINETIC ART II 
Part I 

Thursday. Friday 

7 p.m. & 9 p.m, 

illinois Room 

IMU 

o 
L 
o 

SPEBSQSA 

"c 
Thll. fine valuel await you at 

WH ElS-rrON ES 
"Th, Cornerltone of Health" 

32 S. Clinton 331-1622 

t 
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Survey Reveals Airporf Dangers I! I DAILY 
WASHINGTON (A'I - More 

than 8 million airlinr passen· 

gers land annually at J .S. air· 
ports unequipped with instru· 
ment landing systems (lLS J 
which would warn a pilot ir he 

were approaching a runway off out of every nine flights. The 1 ers - are without o~ratlonal 
course. guidance aids are especially instrument landlng systems U.s. 

The lack of sophisticated valuable in bad weather. Included are such busy centers 
equipment at some 300 of the One of the airports without. lit Phoenix and Tucson, Ariz.; 
na'ion's 584 airports serving complete system is near Hunt- Las Vegas, Nev.; Fort Laude,r. 
scheduled airlines confronts one ington, W. Va" where a DC-g dale. Fla., and Monterey, Calif. 

jet, unwarned it lYas approach- A complete ILS system has 

IOWAN 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
CHILD CARl ing the rain-obscured runway two parts : A localizer which ___________ _ HElP WANTED 

100 low, crashed last weekend warns the pilot if he Is off BABYSITTING WANTED - M1 bome, 
Odrln.x can he lp you become thl trim 111m pen.n you want to be. killing all 75 persons abollrd I course to the left or right , and ~5f.~~~nu. area. Will board ~~ 
Odrlnlx I •• Iiny tablet .nd I •• lly sw.llowld. ConI. Ins no d.n~r. Marshall University football a "tide slo ..... , which warns if 

Want Ad Rates INDIAH CVNOI. II\t!qUM.:S:: • 
"ADeyUqu'" - ".hIDd II, on 

• . GUbert. Open Mond.,... II. 

PAllT TOO ... nu., •. Mal, or .. 
maI.~ "".r U . Apply In ....- It 

Geor._. Bu/f't. 111 lfarktt att.r • 
p,m. 1.U 

d N I I N I I I GIld f "1'" !llIJ'Erm;NCED fuJI time b.bylllt· oUt rugs. 0 I arv ng, 0 Ipte. IXlrC It, e r 0 eKeels I charter flight. , the plane's approach is too high tl1l, . Rer.rences lurnllb.d. 583 
OM Dey .......... 1St , W,", 
Two D,y. .... .. ... lk • Wtrd 

I&-17 
MANAGEll for part 11m. ~. 

f.1 and Iivl longer. Odrinex has b"n used lucc:eufully by thou· 0' r lh . ersTes or too low H.wkey. Court. 3311-6e31. 12-1 
"nd •• 11 over Ihe c:ountry for oVlr 10 y •• rs. OdrinlX COl" $3 .25 o~ens 0 0 ~r UnlV , I I Ttl AP' d I ItS t d 

Thl'll D.YI ........ 2k • W,", WANTID I~JO hour. per ".elt. 1II-4O!Il 
"WJltL 1M 

Ind the large economy ,Izi $5.25. You mutt 1011 ugly fal or your ' are serve? by aIrports Without e stu .y 0 ur.M LOST AND FOUND 
money will be refunded by your druggist. No questions "ked. ILS. The hst rncl.udes low.a, Co~- up ruch !Ituatlo~~ as ~ese . 
Sold with Ihi. guaranle. by: I nell , Yale, IndIana, MISSOUri, • Giant 747 let.! will begin 
MAY'S DRUG STORES. IOWA CITY - MAIL ORDERS IIILLED West Virginia , Oklahoma Slate landing at Phoenix Dec. I, join-

FiVi D.y. .. ...... Dc , won! 
Tift D.y . ......... 2k , W,", M!D STUDENT _IItI ,olet. do ... 

to .p.rt",ent or reom. 151~8I. 
lHI 

ATTINTION I I 

LOST - ".m.lo Norw.,t.1l Elk· One tMnttI ........ He • W'"' 

-- - --- - ._- --- and Oregon State. Ing nearly 100 other flight.! a 
An ASsociated Press survey of day but no ItS will be In opera· 

government statistics, airline I tion' for nearly. year. 

bound pup, ,ltv.r and bl.ck. If 
".ek.. Union arU. R ..... rd. 3151-
Ol~. II·U 

LOST • Set ear k.y.. vlcWty E •• t 

Mlllimum Ad 11 WI" 

PHONE 353-6201 

IlZA11 CLAW lor fOlI.dlon. Call 
Mar1l11l. ',,*,1. ~. Jl7, weo.· 

dl1a. I a.m •• 4 1'.. . IH' 

If yev Ir •• n III1C_n r..rttft 
,,'" _k, ,.neft.1 wit .ciMII ",1ft" "', o,dI".,y. In Ih. vi .. 
.... ~... of • hl,hly 
,vcctttfvl 'tl'lll. 1.1'. ..1 ..... 11 '- ",rt.: ... your tuIU ... . 

PLUS 

WATER 
AND 

WOOD·ROSE 
FEEt THEM 

Friday 
NOVEMBER 20 

'Iowa Memorial 
Union 

8 p.m. ·12 
. I 

Something for the People 

H.U. Roward. 338-'181. 11·18 DESIRE JUUlf7 to 111M nntal of This '"'rtllll", "III ..... 1 '-

d I d ff ' . I LOST - Wom.n'. browlI tortol .. 
sche u ea an airport 0 ICla S • Forty jetliners a day lind ,bill 'I..... III cue, R ... ord. 

.patlant nur eampua. Wi'll. 
lApIJt., 1301 rlllutOllI Dr.. Plt~ 
bVlh. Pa. lun. II·. 

Ih_ Indl.I"".l. IIIte....... III 
urnt"' .111-.2Ot If mo... IIIr 
WHtI ,. .. !-tlm.. '.11 ... "" ,..~ 
11_ .1.. n.II •• t • • Aft .nltl", 

found that 17 airports each serv- I at Tucson where surrounding 131.1511_. __ 11·18 

ing more than 1,000 passenge.rs mountains ' rise up to 9,400 feet. LOST - BI.ck and whtt. .trlped 
k I j 1 c.t .. lth whit. feet and robl~. 

a wee - frequent y on III tn- An FAA control tower supervi- la,. R .... rd . 351·'188. 11-21 
RIDER WANTID 

POETRY w.nted ter ~_.II .. 
poel1'y .ntbolorY. PleaM Includ. 

'\aJII",d en"lope. ldlewUd Preu. 
110'1 Eut Olympic Boule"ard, Loa 
An,.le •• C.llforllla ""1. 1H7 

... M ..... I Llllllltd .. nlft,.t MUM 
h ...... . h,racltr .nd cr.dll 
...' .... n .. L .. ,. I. ft' f •• ter 
.0ncor"ln, e. ,nl"" 0. • ... anC .. 
",enll 'or .omplelt .. Ialt • • IItil 
a ,. .. _1 Inlt,vIe... "'_ .r 
Itnl ,.,u",," It tUCCHI ~ 
I,te •• ' .0 , .e. "1. '11 Mal .. " 
l ..... I .... City. 1_. J2:W m. 
1111. 

THE CRISIS CENTH 
sor said pilots landing there at 
night complain "it's like flying 
into i black hole." 

IOOMMATE WANTED 

DENVEII for ThlnJ<8,tvtu. Thr •• 
peopl. to abaro ,II. .fe. E\oon. 

111,., 351·831., 8'/9.2483. l1·ZI 
TYPING IIIVICIS 

Somebody ca"'l, 

Every night after 5 p.m. 
THJ1ID lem.le , .. duate w.lcom • . 

• Full ILS was not Installed Great house , Exc.lI.nt loc.Uon. Pm TYPING _ ~ .. trle fut eerYIee, 
, ... lIon.ble tltu. !dlttn,. JIfllteb· on the Pacific Ocean approach Evonl1lll, 381-831'. JI ·24 AKC BASSETT Pup. - Two 1Il1l... l1li. Ivenh.,.. 151.... I." 

3S 1-0140 at 10& Angeles International NONSMOKING FEMALE roommate 
to .hare Co r.lvllle apartment . 

'=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiA..iripo.riiiuiiin.tiiiil .th.iII
iiii

y

ie.ar
iiiii

· iii_iiiiil fIIUO pI u. uttlltlu . S38-017~ . n·s 

on. ' ..... 1 •• 8 month •. AIIO ..... 
ye.r old mil •. 138. 8ft42N. 11·1 TYPING Scmc. - lCIeclrle. uper

leneed . reuon.ble. P.p ..... tb .... 
WHO con m 

----

I
, ROOMIoUItTE needtd to Ahart I 

bedroom .partm.nt. MO. 351· 
87M, lVenlnu. 11-24 

John Roberts 

GROOMING • BOAR.DING. Puppl ... 
• uPpU •• , ,Iud seme •. Carrl. Ann 

lC.nn.I., 3SI·SU I. U 

PUPPIES - p.ell,reed Hetnl jull 
weaned. .1.00. 337-3075 aile I' • 

Hawk.ye Court. ua.,"5. I-It 

!!tZCTIUC - r .... r eeerotar:Y. 
Tum PI !MIn. ",I-"In.ou.. Eellt· 

In. . N.ar elmp... Ul-37U. H 

GEltIlAN tutOM, - E1:perllnce4 • 
.. reliant '1ualln"tt"""' 1Ja.U8I. 

lH' 

CR1UI'MlAS lilt' Artln'. pertrau.. 

Ring Day 

TODAY! 
A factory represtntativ. will bl In our stOfi 

all day Thursday to hllp you with the "lie· 

tion of a fine ring. Stop in and pick out the 

right styling for you. 

Slor. Hours 9 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 

• 50. Clinton St. 

OH 
m 
z 
< m 
:II 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

UNAPPROVED rURNlSHl':D .In,le 

p.ln. or .. eokendl. 1I·1j1 

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING 
Troplc.1 nih . Pet I, pet IUpplt . .. 

I:L!t"!'lUC trl'llI,. edllln,. 1x1Mln-
.nCl. 33&-4&17. I .. AR 

PeneU, ehArc:oal, n . Puta]. ... 
011 . tIS up. 331-l!tSO. 12·11 

LIGHT HAULING - Ch'.I'. Call 
m·I2t~ or f38-WI. a·1 

room. lor mell - aero. Itreet 
from c.mpu.. Cookln, lacUllI ... 
$~S. Anll.bl. no" . Dec. hI, Doc. 
19th, J.n . I.t. J.ckson·1 Chine .nd 

Brennem.n·, Seetl Stare. ~I South 
Gilbert. 3S8-8501. IUCaU 

MARY V. BURNS - Tnln •• mlm· 
.o,raphln,. Notlrt Public. 415 

10'" Stlt. B.nlt BItII4In,. S3'I .~ I:L£CTRIC Shiver Repair - It 
12-l8 hOllr .. rvlce. M.ye"" llubtr 

I 
Glfl. 11 Eut W .. hlngton. 337·90H. 

Hilln 
CYCLES 

~tl-:J;-:CTR:=--:IC----:r::-ut-:-. -a-cc-u-ra'":'te-'-'I Sbop, 1l.SQA1 
perl.heed. Ro .. .,ulllo. Jane SIIOW. PHOTOGRAPHER WILL do \KIrtfllt 

231.t'12. 12-IOAR work, lormal or IJIflnlaa.ou.; 
1967 HONDA ltocc Scr.lIIbltr. IlOO HALF DOUBLE' ro<llll for I1r1 . 

Cooletng prlvll.g... recrutlon or be.t offer. 351-051S. 11-21 LEONA ADLON 'rypln. Service 
- mil( electric. Carbon rlbbo,!! room wllb TV. ~. 337·2958. 12-' 

Itee TlUUMPH BannevtUe • eoncon· .. pertellcad. UI-IO'II. 110111" 
Irlc carb.. I'IIn. ...11. Extended , 
.7U. 3311-2121. 12-3 APPROVED ROOMS 
TKE MOTORCYCI,t; OUntc. 12. La· 

ApPROVED room. lor women raytUe. 3SI·SVOO. Winter tora, •. 
Kitchen prl.neg.,. 50S oulh Gu.ranteed work on .11 mlku and 

Clintoll. 3~J.81", 12-l2tfn mOdlli. II'~ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT AUTOS-FOREIGN-SPORTS 

LARGE efficiency furnlsh.d. 1120, 1069 VOLKSWAGtN camp.. _ 
c.n .. enln,.. 351.f1Oe2. 11·20 Clood conditt on. n." Uru oth.r 

- -- - - .~tn .. Arter e p.ro .. 338-0175. 11·:" ONE BEDROOM duple~ - unrurn· 
nl'hod I'ome Curnllur. ror sal. 19M REn VW _ Motor IrClUbl • . 

by pre •• nt ten.nt!. A •• n.ble opo FIrat f350 I.k •• It. 351-0112. Mlk • . 
proxtIn.tely D.c. Ir!. 802 20th Ave.. n.1 
Cor.lv!U • . Alter 5 p.m .• 351·2324. 

11·21 I'S' MORGAN tu. 4 Road".. -
-SU- B- L-EA-S-E-----L-ar-'-.-.-r-fl-rl-.-ncy ju.t overhluJ •• ,ood body. Alt .. 

ap.rtment. furnIshed, $IU. Av.lI- 8 p.m .• 33804127 II ·U 
abl. lmm.dlltely. 338-8121 or 338- 1969 VW BUG - oust"", Itrtplll' 
70~8. 11·21 Goody ...... on Annn wheel. and 
THREE room cott.,e; al lO I.rg~ m.ny more ext .. a. U .925. 338-2IJri 

.tudlo room and ""an bedroom. 
BI.ck·. G.slIght VUl •••• 422 Bro~~i 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

1968 VOLKSWAGEN - ,ood run· 
nln, condlUon. Radio. ,ood b .. t· 

tt. 8211-2048. Iowa CUy. II-I' 

J96~ VW BUS - rebuUt .n,ln. lUX' 
1II0ry heator. c"pet.d. 351.7181. 

2'4 BEDROOM rurnt.hed bou JI·2S 
1148 ZI.t Avenue SW. C.dar Rap· -------::---: 

Idl. 351.7413. 11.20 1187 SUNBEAM Alptn •• 1150. 351. 
3881, 12-5 

LOTS FOR SALE 1965 VOLKSWAGEN for .al.. CIII 
J . McKoy, 338-7IOS. 11-23 

BELIEVE Mt! We've ,ot lot. lor CL~ R.d TR' - BI.ck In · 
•• t •. Thin,. " TIIln,. "ThIIlR"1 t.rtor. new tOp. '8\JO. 38'7-9ooS, 

December 7. 11-19 11." 

ROSE HILL - Country lIvln,. 
Bulldln, lois .. tth clly .dvant. AUTOs·DOMESTIC 

tLtCTRIC type .. rlt.r - no .... 
.nd Ibort p.perl. Experienced. 

'Ira. Chrlatnor. "138, II ·"AR 

I:L!CTlUC Iyp.wrtttr - Th ...... 
ell_flallon., .bort p.p.... ltC, 

337-7t811. II-UCall 

~.RRV NYALL. Electric mil: tYII-
In, ....... Icl. _1330. \I·21AlI 

rBY PICA .nd tUt. - C.rban rib
bOB. bp.rlillud. 318·33'3 

1I·lle.lI 

MUSICAL tNSTRUMENT~ 

SELLING • ruu alEe eaUo. mad. In 
Germ.ny. n~. 1311-3at2. 1·1. 

mBSON J·50 • lleel Itrtn, ICOU.U. 
,u1tar. 1 year old. lUG. 3S3-c004. 

11·21 

CONSTELLATION trumr;1 - Mu.t 
lell. Itn. tontlttton. 7.211"11.18 

GUITAIli 

Glbao". F.ntl", Y.m.h. 
Olt Ih. b." otat h .... 

'Ill HtlL MUllt ITUDIO 
.ntl IALII 

ltV. S. Dubu~u. UHl31 

WHO DOES IT? 

/fAND TAILORED hem alloratnll 
CO.tl. drOle.. alld IlUrt.. Phone 

...ddlna'. .te. C.II Jan WUlIlIIlI, 
Do.Ily lo ... n. 337-411l. I .. 

TV IiT1l1l&0 .nd 'adlG rtpalt . 
quick .... tc. Helbl. lIul lIacea 

!Iortrohle.. J07 !aat Court. lal· 
OZSO. 1103 

WANTED - Sewln,. Spedallzttll 
tn w.delln, ,0"'111. formal.. etc. 

138-0441, II·UAII 

DRts ES m.de AI.o alteratlona. 
Elperl.n~.d. R alOnabl. ,ric ... 

3151-3125. Is.lAll 

SCHAAF" XEIIOX ~opy. Cbrtab .... 
I.tt ... , pI",re, th ... aoe D.y 

Bltllelln" 338·58lft , It-lAll 

tuTORING - B. It m.themaUca 
Ind IlaU tiel. 1III1Jtltai math· 

odJ. ~l·ma. IS .. 
PANTSUITS MADI:' Cbrt.tmu out. 

fila, dre .... , rbUdr.n·1 dClth ... 
Lo,", r.t ••. 338-3311. 11·11 

IULK CANDLE WAX 
AND SUPPLIES 

$UO per 12 lb •• 
of GI ... W .. 

Ph,"1 351-0165 

- Shol Repalring-
• Western BlOts 
• DlngD Boot, 

• MocclSins 
• S.nd,l, 

j 
..... overlookln, beautiful Hickory 
Hili P.rk. Drive ... 1 on Blooming-
ton, Davenport or Cedar Street.. 1963 OLDS".5 good rondltlon. 
AU u tilt tie. undorarounrl . W.lden S20il or beat offer. Atter 3 p .m .. 
Con.tructlon Camp.ny. 338-1297. 338·S25e. 11 ·20 

12·10 1969 C'ORVETTE _ 427.390hp. 4 
-----1 ,n •• d. Ixc.llen l condlfton. ~~t· 

308-lm. l·I.AR 

CLASSiCAL Gullar lnalructlon br.\ 
loI.t,on Amol Ind .WI. The Gu· 

t.r G.llery. 13 t , Sot,I" Dubuque , I 
351·8113. H8 - .---

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 I. ColIl~ 

Nlxt to Thl f;bony 111ft 

ACREAGE FOR SALE 2786. IZ·5 WANTED lronln .. - R ... onabl~ 
priced , 01.1 338-482%. 11·20 ---------- - llHl8 TORD GII."I~ .on~ .. tlbl. -

13 ACRES - 6 mil.. north. Nh-e v~. powtr .te.rlnc. broke • • lIto
place to build. 150 Acre unlm· maUc. New Ur.s, b.tl.ry. Iran mi l' 

proved tand. 13SO per arr •. Phon. I "Ion, tune'up. Excellent condition . 
337-4437. Whlttng·Kerr R.alty. 12·2 ~750 or b.st orrer. 338-7083 ltIer ~ 

WANTED i1WNINGS -::: ramtl~ I;d I 
,tudent •. 351·1~11 J.a :=:============; 

B LLDOZING - "U &.n-er-.-I bull· 
dorin, ... ork. Rock and !II rl bRUI· 

In. wIth dump truck. 35H922. 3~1· 
p.m. 12·! 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 196.c FORD Fal,ll"e _ Wlntert,~d . 
--- moko ofl ... At80 11Hl0 Ford. ~Sl· 

'1.000 DOWN will buy rour room 0163. 11 ·20 
• pulment In Summit Aparlmenl .. -- --

Larew Rellty. 331·2641. 1·13AR 1967 BUICK Rillera\ lully equtpped , ____________ , $2.498. low. Ath eU. Dept. 353· 
GARAGES 3225, 1·1811n 

IIHl7 CHEVROLET ledan . 283 .ulo
mAtlc , pow.r dlse braill, po t· 1 

GARAGt FOR rent - 726 low. traction, New tires. b.tt.ry. MInI ' 
Avenue. $10 monthly. Evenln,.. condlltan R.uonlble. ~·5459. W .. I I 

338·8829, 12·1 Branch, .. onln, .. 1l.lZ.5 

I MISC FOR SAtE JIHl2 CHEVY .-4Q9- .- 4U-b-p.-HOInL 
. 4-speed, 45e po.ttractlon. &lH491{ 

~aron SllvI,'. ~H I 
S & E PLEXI·LITI ' 

' .0. 10I 6In 
101 2nd Av.nut 
(.,.Ivm • • I .... 

m4634 

.,; IIlock south tf "'"dlll·. 
• Custom v .. uum Itrmlnl 
• ,11I1·gl .. 

Fun ,h .. ," II .11' Ie .Itt W •• t B,anch. 11·2 1 
FOR SALE - Old vtolln. Phone -

387-4<187. 12-2 I TWO • ' ft2 Chev, bardtop; One ' 327 MiII.d ... 11 'trlll.d 

FOR RENT 
Rollaway bed.. baby crlbl, 

gllnw,rl, chin., .lIvlrw.n • 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

110 M.ldln L.nt 

338·9711 
Phone lor ..... rv.llon eM 
delivery_ 

- --- ------,-- Rurat; other 283 P.G. power ,tee,.. I "!!~~~'"'!!!~~~~~~~ 
TRAILER On. furnAce and tank. Ing. Pbon. 337·~0<I3 . 1l-21 ;;:-- -- ---- ':iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii;~~ 

SSO: Amana .Ir conditioner. SIOO'j -- - • 
388·0827. Ifter 4 p,m. 2312 Musca· 11Hl7 MUSTANG canvorUble -: , 
tine. Lot I·W. 11·24 Clean. good top. tires . $1,373. as I· 'Oi>~'1\tI> • .,.\..J> 
BOV'S 28" Srhwlnn 5 IIPeed, 945.' 2136. ~'. 11·20 ,.,'0. ,1!'\~.~~~ 

• Double Md . 10. FooUocker. $5 1966 FORD ralrl.o. 500 - 289, Ex· 0 ,Ifr \.1)1""' ~<iJ> 

I 
Thursday. Nov. 19 onlv. 2 p.m .. 5 cellonl condition. Bo.t ofror. 338- v· Q. 66 .~(J \ 
p.m. Lot 45, Htlltop TraIler Court. 4612 .rter 8 p.m. 11 ·21 \ ,'~\'-O .... ""·,.rv J rP • 

\1 ·19 . ~ Qo~ <.'" v .... ' } "s.' 
- -- 1960 CHEVY Impala Cour door h.rd. g; ,~..A. ~ ~'.... " 

I TKE GREAT Book •• 54 vol urn... top. BI, motor. V8 , 338-1788 .r· ... r$"~ ~~ 
94SO new. 1250. p.rreet contlltton. ' t.r 4 p.m. I HI ~~ ... -",\. lI-'to I-

:~ono 337-94 I. --_1-1.20

1 

It 53 CHEVROLI:'l' ch;;;Jbu.-:' .p \~\,g. '1'~O: 01,"~.,) 
KENMORE con50le .ewlnr machine - Convert.d camper. Pine ahl"e \,~ ~ '-\~\. ~... <> 

does ai, u« .nd bu ttonholes. 8 337·2819. 11-1' 1 _\~~.... .,OO ,~ 
payment. of 15.50. W. servIce all - f" ,.: ' V" 
mlk., and mod.I.. Woyne·. Sew. ItS8 FORD conv.rted sebool bus -4-'to ,.~ ... c,,> ~( 
IIIJ Cenler. 107 2nd Avenue. Carll. c'~l'er. Enclosed toU.t, lOft bed, 1-1- ~~\ ~T~, ~,s 
ville Or ph.one Mt·091~ . 11·24 elc ... 00 or oll.r. 337-:1494. 11~ 1 \> ~ .... :~I.q 
SCOTT AMPLIFIER - Garrard turn. 1984 CHEVY Impal.. Pour door I \~~'1.\r~ 

t.bl •• Knl,ht .peaker. 338-6200 .,. hardtop, Good! m.ch.nle.Uy do-
ter ~ p.m, 11·19 pend.ble. 9400. ~88-811OO. 11·28 

BLACK MAGNAVOX consolo atereo 
AM·FM. Top 01 The Line. '125, 

331·2821. 12·3 

G.! . VERSATRONJC gas dryer. cop. 
pertone. with venting .qulpment. 

m·78n. 11·21 

1852 FORD school bu~ 1250. 1960 
Cb.vy carry.lI . ,ISO <;urvod 'I .... 

preach.r'. pUlpIt. oil h •• ter. stove. 
r.'rlger.lar. old end miscellineous 
furniture. 338-20M. Evenings. H·21 

I 
KALONA Kountry Krullon. - 515 

B Avenue. 12:30 ·5: 30 pm .• w •• k· 
d.y.: .turdlY. I ' .m.· a p.lII. \I·U - -- --- ---
MUNTZ otereo car tape player. Ae· 

I ceph 8 and 4 track carlrldg •• , 4 
.!MI.l<era. 338-2778. 11-5 

CARRJAGE-,troller combln.tlon ; car 
bed; walker-Jumpu. 351·7134 af· 

tu I p.m. 12·1 

DINETTE SET wltb 8 ch.lra. $30j 

~==================~==~ 

I 

To Whe.l.r Deal.r'1 

MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
, 

Norton - Suzuki AJS Stormer 
Sal" 

Suzuki Snowmobiles 
Motorcycle Skit 

1970 Model 

SPRA - KlEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25c 

75c 

SELF 
SIRVICE 

ANI) 

AUTOMATIC 
103 2nd Avtnul • C.relvlnl 

1,0; BIDtk Soulh Rand.n·s 

HIWAY 6 WEST 

IN STOCK 

AGAIN 

IN, PERSON -TONIGHT 
: ,,, •. 1 

lol.·bed. 160. 338-1214. 11. 11 1 

I 
Hl-FJ amplUler: 50 ".tt FW1er, 

175. 338·9061. 11·19 

LADIES lon, fur coat. Ihe 14.1 
Make off.r. Dial 338-2964. 11·20 

Clearance Sale PriCII 

include Free Winter Storage 
12 month ·12,000 milt warranty 

$210 and up 

ADVENT 

SPEAKERS NOVEMBER 19th THURSDAY 
C0RNEll €OLLEGE 

KING CHAPEL - 8:15 P.M. 
Admission - $1.50 

doors open 7:30 

U ED VACUUM clull... - From 
" .50 Up. GUlrantled, 338'() 172. 

I2-I6lln 
-1l-0N-'-S-G-U-N-a-nd--A-nU-~-u-e -Shop. 

Buy, sell and trade . ••. m.·' p.m. 
dally. Weat ~. __ ~~ I 

HANDMADE polt.ry for nle . Rea· 
lonably prtced. CaU 353·5~ aIler· 

noOlll, e,·enlnll. 12·' 

If you .rt In Ih. mlrk,t for .n 
.n •••• m.nl rlnl for yeur .1.1. 
... un u,un yau 'h.' .. t hi .. 
• ,.UI IIlecilon of II.W Stl· 
tin,.. Du, ,'.I\I.I.'e •• molotlu 
.. III .how you dl.mond. .1 
prl ... you CI~ .fford - ,.rm •• 
teet WAYNIIU. 116 ... 1 Wuh· 
In.'.n. 

_Inter lterat. I. new 
a¥allaili. for your bike 
tI,., Ity 126 Lafayette 

l:Iy the AII' It.rI tocIay • 

ALWAYS SERVICE FIRST 

Utility ................ $1 os' 
Walnut .............. $125 

-935 S. L .... 



I 

HOu,,~: 

Dally 10-10 
Sunday 11-6 

la.-Thur"~'t¥. ,t, 1m 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATliRDA Y 

,; ' " " , ';1 ':.'; : 
.,' , 

.1 •• 

'. r L 

. ' . .. . 

A Dlvt.ion of 5.5. K,.. .. Co., with 5to,.. in the Unltocl Sta,", Canacta, 'u.rto Ilco, Au.trall. 

WHILE 
QUANTITY 

LASTS 

SPECIAL COUPON EXTRAVAGANZA 
DOOUUITIl 

SItlCIAL 

BEER 
GLASSES 
Our leg. 1.27 Plcg. of 4 

c 

LIMIT 1 PKG. 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

DOORlUsm 

SltlCIAL 

HANOI 
WIPES 

AlL PURPOS! 

TOWEL / CLOTH 

Our I ... 41c 

c 

LIMIT 1 PKG. 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

CLIP AND SAVE -
~- K·Mart Coupon _ 

MENS CASUAL 

DRESS PANTS 
100% Dacron 3()'38 

Our Regul.r 13." 

7.88 
LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 

~ K·Mart Coupon lJII 
5 PC. 

KITCHEN 
SINK SET 
Our I'g. 1.77 

1.17 
LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

~ K.Mart COUpO" _7 
409 

HOUSEHOLD 
CLEANER 

Our R'g. 96c 

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

i'4AW~ K·Mart Coupo .. _ 
2001. 

LlSTERINE 
Our Reg. a7c 

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

1i\'4WA K.Mart Coupo .. . 

ALKA SELTZER 
PLUS 

COLD TABLETS 
PAK OF 36 

Our Reg. 17c 

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

- K-Mart COUpO. ~ 

OUTDOOR / INDOOR 

MINIATURE 
LITE SETS 

Box of 50 
Our Regul.r 2,97 

1.68 
LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

~ K·Mart Coupo. m 
6 OZ. BAGS 

OLDE FASHION 

CANDIES 
Ou,r Regul.r 3k 
Licorice - Gum -

Individually Wrapped Candies 

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

~\I4I' K.Mart COUpO .. Dl\ 
6.5 OZ. 

MACLEANS 
TOOTHPASTE 

Our Reg. 77c 

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

~ K.Mart Coupo .. Dim - - K·Mart Coupo .. iii 

Photofinishing 

$1.00 OFF THE REGULAR 

PIICE OF DEVELOPING AND 

PRINTING A FULL ROll OF 

ANY SIZE KODACOLOR X. 

_ • .i"'~' ---

lOY2·inch DIA. METAL 

SERVING TRAYS 

Our R.g. 31c 

LIMIT THREE PER COUPON 

DOOIBuml 

SPECIAL 

Ladies Fashionable 
Long S,leeve 
Trim Blouses 

Polyester cotton or rayon, cotton 
blend . White and colors. Sizes 32-
38. 

Our Reg. 3.11 

$ 

• 
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

DOORIUSTER 

SPECIAL 

GIRLS BLOUSES 
and SKIRTS 

Our l eg. 2." 

Wide assortment of dressy and 
tailored styles. Skirts - 100% acry· 
lic in assorted pleated plaids, ... 14. 

COUPON SPECIALS 
1ji\1I\U1 K.Mart Coupo .. ~ 

LIQUID 

wrNDEX 
Our Ri g. Si c 

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

ii\@ K·Mart COUpo .. WI 
250·Ct. 

PAPER 
NAPKINS 
Our Rlgul.r 31e 

While luncheon size 

. LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

I\ifi\iI{W'AilN)liliMWMIVM\i!IIlliilt\l!l 

BtlJS 
TRANSPORTATION ' 

THURSD~Y-FRIDAY 

Evening 5 to 9 p.m. 

Bus Schedule 
FIRST BUS DEPARTS - 5:00 p.m. 

WESTLAWN NURSES QUARTERS and 
BUS SHELTER UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL - 5:00 p.m. 

REGULAR BUS STOPS GIRLS 
DORM AREA ON CLINTON ST. - 5: 10 p.m. 

OLD CAPITOL - 5: 15 p.m. 

ARRIVE AT K·MART 

THIS SCHEDULE WILL BE 

REPEATED AT 6·7·8 p.m. 

BUS WILL STOP AT THE ABOVE LOCATIONS ONLYI 

iM K.Mart Coupo .. ~ 

20 01. MAGIC 

SPRAY SIZING 
Our Reg. 4ge 

LIMIT ONE PIR COUPON 

.~ K·Mart Coupo .. _ 
2 LB. lOX 

It ' 

DANISH 
~OOKIES 
Our Regular We 

LIMIT ONE PIR COUPON 

OOORBUSTER 

SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WRAP 

5 ROLL PACKAGE 

50 SQ. FT. TOTAL 

Our I.g. 6Ic 

c 

LIMIT 1 PKG. 

WHILE QUANTITY LAm 

$ 

DOORBUSTEI 

SPECIAL 

FISHER 
PRICE 

CREATIVE 
COASTER 

Our Reg. 7.16 

LIMIT 1 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

- CLIP AND SAVE 
~ K.Mart Coup •• Im

POPULAR COLORS 

SLENDER BOX 

STATIONARY 
Reg. 71e 

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

-- K.Mart Coupo .. ~ 

JOHNSON'S 

FUTURE 

Our Regular 1.01 

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

-- K·Mart Coupon 

ROLL OUT 
APPLIANCE 

'DOLLY 
Our Reg. 1.97 

1.12 
LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

lilm K.Mart COUp •• -
13 OZ. STYU 

HI\Ut 
SPRAY 

Our R"ular Me 

Regular or Super Hold 
LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 

_ lWimliii\dMMiili\i'.WiMMj , 

- - K.Mart Coupo .. UIi 

MEN'S TRIFOLD 
BILt FOLD 

Our Ri g. 3.96 

3.17 
LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

- - K.Mart Coupo .. .. 

GILLETTE 

PtA TINUM PlUS 

RAZOR BLADES' 

Our Regul.r 1.13 

LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 

~ K.Mart COUPO" lIII '- 1l\IU K.Mart Coupo .. . ,1. 

HAM 
'SANDWICHES 

Our Rig. 4 / 97c 

Found at our 
delicatessen department. 

5/1.00 
LIMIT FIVE PER COUPON 

VINYL FOAM 

PLACE MATS 
Our Rig. llc 

LIMIT SIX PER COUPON 

~"Ill 'I AI 'l lI"11\' 1'&\1'1 )\ H\"I ' \' 11\"1 ) \"1 11'1 .'" 

= K.Mart COUp ... - maR K.Mart Coupo .. lUI 
32 OZ. CAN 24 OZ. lAG 

SIMILAC TOFFEE 
ENFAMIL CANDIES 

Our I ... 52c· 17. Our R"ullr .7. 

LIMIT 1 CANS PER COUPON LIMIT 1 BAG PIR COUPON 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I 
-I. -

I • 

u,s. 
, 7. 
~ \ I • 

7. 

• 
I net 
,I • 




